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Court Names Jury 
To Assess Damage 
In Proposed Road

Petitioners Would Open 
Highway 163 West of 
Community House
A jury iff view was appointed by 

th»- ■ ■ ninn ' ■'MiTfi court o f Crm-k- 
eii Count' ..I it« new ion hero 
Tuesday wb >' duty it will lie to 

<1 i v. i - to i reperty w n -  
trs along the route of a proposed 
ntw roa 1 to 1« ¡pened up connect
ing t" Fourteenth street and ex- 
trndintf straight outh to the point 
of the hill where the present rood 
curves around the mint.

The proposed new road, which 
is designated to eliminate the 
curve' in the present route of the 
highway and to avoid the con
gestion of the area between the 
Mexican si i mil budding and the 
newly built Community House for 
the Mexican community, will l»e 
1IHI feet wide along the east side 
of Survey 24 in Block OP.

The action of the eommisisoners 
court in appointing a jury o f  view 
was taken in response to h peti
tion signed by the required num
ber of citizens asking for the open
ing ' f a first class road along the 
jir"pn-ed route. The petitioners 
cited the advantages to the public 
nf opening the new route west of 
the community house, ( ailing at
tention to the difficulty o f driv
ing livestock between the two 
buildings as is necessary with the 
present route of the highway. It 
would also provide a straight road 
into the city from the south, elim
inating two curves.

The jury of view is composed of 
V I. Pierre, Joe Oberkampf. Ear
ly Baggett, Roy Miller and Dan 
Wills, and was ordered to make 
its report at tho next session of 
the court.

ONE THING
and

th fn  a n o t h e r
B> 1 RED GIPSON

55-Piece Ozor.a High School Band Plans Spring Concerts Man Who Helped In 
Hunt For Thief Is 

Nabbed For Crime
Austin Youth Pleads Guilty To 

Rifling $15 Cash From Ueg- 
i 'tcr At Hotel Ozona

Well Drilling 
Is Restored To 

Range Program

Ottona High School Band, pictured above, has grown to a member ! 
begonie a part of the regular ehool curriculum at the opening of 
directed by Norman Heath, plan a series of . "in erts this spring 
March .TO, .s to be given for the benefit of the and unii' cm fund.

In the picture, front i w. left to right: Gem E!’ a Dudley itw irler), • 
Nance. Gene Tyre. Jim Ad llarvick. Lottie .B Owens. Calvin Willi;.: 
cock. Doris Hunger. Roy Hederson. Jr . Elm-. Carson, Dorothy Cm : 
Coates. Tom Ed Montgomery. Basil Dunlap, i ¡ .irle- M Donald, Gem. 
liaferro, Dorothy Hannah drum major '. Joe Max Word tw:rlcr>. 
Jamie Chapman, Dick McDonald. Dieta Ca-beer, Puttie Tyre. Hlan 
Louise Bean. Joy Coates, Priscilla Baker, Joe Cou h, Mary France I 
Elton Smith. Byron Wiliams. Vernon Wilson, I.orarne Wyatt, L. B. t > 
Third row: Ernest Brownrigg. Naomi Collat'd. Willie J-.e Hubbard, B 
son, and in the background, Mr. Norman Heath, dirti tor. New men 
in the picture are Ruth Townsend, Daphne Meineckc, Scoot Smith. I 
I cat herwood. Bill Cur-on and Virgil Oden.

it> of 55 since hand instruction 
hoo|. last fall. The band, ably 
tie of which, scheduled for

' a Louise Cox itw ir ler1 Leslie 
■ Cry-telle Carson, Jesse llan- 

Laura Graves, Bettie Lou 
• l! Arnientrout. Clifton Tal- 
"iid row : Dick Henderson,

Tandy. Mary I»utse llarvick, 
lean. Miles Pierce, W. 1!. CoX, 
x, Tril, Maty Elizabeth Gray 
illy Hannah and W. I! Robert- 
•i i of the hand r.ot appearing 
imc Powell, Glenn (ireen, Ed

Being just a bit too helpful in 
assisting Sheriff W. S. W illis run 
down the thief who a few minute- 
before had pilfered $15 in cash 
from tl.e register at th* Hotel 
D/ona and a small amount in | en- 
ii'es from the hotel coffee -I op, 
resulted in the undoing of a youth 
from Au-iin here last Thursday 
night.

The young man. who gave bis 
name as ilal Petniecky of Austin, 
was waiting in the hotel lobby for 
a late night bus. having purchased 
a ticket to Kerrville. The porter at 
the hotel had carried some bag
gage for guests upstair* and 
when be returned he missed the 
money from the register.

Sheriff Willis was called and 
the young man joined in the search ! 
for the guilty person In the midst ] 
of the hunt. Sheriff Willis culled 
Petmecky into the elevator, dosed 

I the door and searched him. turn- 
ing up the bills and the fiennies

Petmecky entered a plea of guil- I 
ty in justice court and drew a 
fine of $.'(0 and costs, amounting 
to #»4:5. lie wa- later released on a , 
convict bond. *ivrii»M 1 by friends.

Other Changes Noted 
In Conservation 
Plan For 1939

L
BKEVILI.E. Prowler's Slum- 

gullion: Here for the bull sale. 
1 find a most remarkable situa
tion—then . not a bull listed in 
the catalog named Ferdinand.

*  *  *

Hut more pretty g ir l* !  Little 
things. They swarm all over Bee 
'ille, cute as the little green-strip- 
M lizard- I used to play with when 
I was about sore-toe size. They're 
harder to catch, though, than the 
lizards were. Or maybe I ’m getting 
"Id and slowing up. Ahotit all I ’m 
nhlo to do is just stand around 
and wonder why girls don't grow 
any bigger here.

Im inclined to think maybe it's 
the water The water here tastes 
bke it’s about given up all hope.

*  «  *

I like to I hew the fat with Rocky 
•eagan Reagan’s a rancher with 
oldings along the Nueces river 

wi-t of here and down in the 
Kaymondville country. And he 

('s the outdoors as much as 1 
' " * *  ' hiims the javelina hogs 
•ir'' getting thick again in the bos- 
•luesalong the Nueces. His prickly 
l"'ir burners are knocking over 
"to every once in awhile and skin- 
!l "g out a saddle for camp meat. 

Javelinas are fierce little dev- 
• 1 'Oi all acounts. Reagan says 

a bunch of them are liable to make 
man rattle the bark on a tree 

!n, burry to get higher, once 
. ' w,,und('d one and allowed it 
" start squealing. And they'll cut 

1 i .o  before lie knows
•I - -’ ruck hint. Nevertheless. 

I , 1 K a<l * hey're on the increase I 
h' the wild things of the woods, 

r  v ^ ' n u e .  I don't like to see 
' *1 b’d off, just to make room

,or people.
• • *

There s something about the 
th. ,°W turke>' Kohbler quit» 
th. kK,M. “ * Krey (,* wn. threshing 
hi! t rU!V ith h-»vy wings on 
«trot t*OWn. °nly to land and 
«fut and drag his booming wing- 

(Continued on Pag* Pour)

Fire Destroys 
Ranch Home Of 

Harry J. Friend
Defective F l ue  Cause 

Of Blaze At Noon 
Hour Wednesday

Fire, thought to have bu n csiu*- 
ed by a defective flue, destroyed , 
the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry J. Friend at noon yesterday. 
The fire broke out while lunch was 
being prepared and was out of 
control before being discovered. | 

Bill Friend was preparing lunch 
for himself and D K. McMullan I 
.uni Joe Murrav. Mr Friend and] 
Mr. McMullan were shearing goats 
op the ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Friend were in Ozonn with Mrs. | 
McMullan and her baby, hen- for 
treatment by physicians.

Except for a few pieces of bed
ding and small articles, furnish-, 
ings in the home were completely 
destroyed, including family heir 
loom* and personal belongings of 
members of the family .

DAUGHTER TO t tJOKES
Mr. and Mrs. Uleophus Cooke 

are the parents of a daughter born 
in a San Angelo hospital Friday. 
She has been named Celia Ann.

The commissioners court is 
scheduled to resume its February 
session at the courthouse this 
morning, the session being ad
journed after a two-day sitting 
the first of the week.

P T A  Celebrates 
Founders Day In 

Meeting Monday
Concert By High School 
Band To Feature Pro

gram For Day
A concert by the (»zona high 

I school hand, under the direction 
|of Director Norman Heath, will he 
the feature of the Founders' Day 
program at the regular meeting of 
the Oxona Pinent-Teacher»' Asso
ciation Monday afternoon in the 
high school auditorium. The ses
sion will l»egin at 3:3<>,

Mrs. Welton Hunger will direct 
i tho day's program, which will in- 
• elude a Founders' Day observance. 
Hostesses will tie Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips. Mrs. J M. Baggett. Mrs 
Victor Pierce, Mrs Joe Patrick 
Mnd Mrs. C. C. I.uther. A free-will 
offering will be taken during the 
social hour for the P.-T A work, 
an annual collection taken on 
Founder«’ Day.

IN COM  KIM t Ozona 4-H Boys 
To Show Lambs 

H e r e  March 2
Group To Compete In 

San Angelo Show 
March 3-6

Josef Piastre, famed Kus-io • 
violinist, will apear in joint cn’ 
cert at the high school auditoriu»- 
this evening with Yirgean Eng 
lande Estes, native Texas piunis'. 
the third in the Musical Arts >• 
ries sponsored by the Ozona Mu- 
club.

Famed Violinist 
To Be Heard In 

Concert Tonight
Josef Piastro, Virgean 

Englande Estes In 
Joint Recital

Ozona music patrons will hau- 
the opportunity of hearing one of 
the world's outstanding vudini ' 
when Josef Piastro i- presented a 
concert in the high school mUii• 
torium thin evening iThursda 
under auspices of the Ozona Mu 
ic club. The Piastro concert will 
be an outstanding attraction in 
the Musical Arts Series of r«. 
certs being presented here th 
season by the Music club.

Piastro was formerly court 
musician and friend of the .11-!.it 
ed Czar Nichola* II " f  Kusm. 
Born in Crimea. Piastro’s f i r « ’ 
teacher was his father. At the age 
of 10, he passed to the Conserva 
lory of Petrograd. where he he 
came a pupil of the late Leopold 
Auer Upon his graduation. Pin* 
tro was awarded a gold medal, a 
prize of 1,000 rubles and was giv 
en the famous “ Gilbert" violin, a 

I gift of the Princess Alsenhourskv 
While at the Conservatory Piastro 
was associated with Mischa El
man, Zinibaiist, Jasha Heifetz, 
Kathleen Barlow snd many oth- 

(Continued On I-aat Page)

Seven Ozona boys, members of 
the Crockett County t-H dub, will 
-tage a lamb -how here March 2 
as a preliminary to entry in the 
showing at the San Angelo hat 
Stock show March 3 to 6, it wa« 
announced yesterday by C J Van 
Zandt, county agent, who i- di 
renting the group of boy in their 
4-H club lamb feeding pc icet 
here.

The show is to be staged in the j 
city park, with judging to be done 
in two divisions, singles and group 
of two lambs fed by one boy. These 
are two of the three ela«se« in 
which the local group will com 
pete at tin San Angelo show, the 
other class being a group of 25 
animals fed by the entire organi
sation.

Judging of the show here is to 
be done by Clay Atchison, county 
agent at Sonora It is hoped to 
raise total purses amounting to 
approximately $50 for winners in 
the local show

Wayne West. Jr, has - \ lambs 
on feed; Jim Ad llarvick, *4; Byron 
Williams. 6, Stanley Lemmons. 1 
l.oraine Wyatt, It; Charles Mi Don
ald. 4; and Bland Tandy. 2 Dick 
Henderson is also feeding out a 
calf.

Election Precinct 
Presiding Officers 
Appointed By Court

Presiding officers of election 
precincts in Crockett county who 
will serve for the next two years 
were appointed by the commis
sioners court in its session here 
this week.

E. B. Baggett, Jr., ami Hull-ton 
Smith were named presiding oft it 
er* of the Ozona \ »ting box in 
P red ic t  !. Charles S Black win 
Precinct 2 box and George Thom) 
son for election precinct No. 1. at : 
the (> W Parker ranch. For thi 
Howard Well box. in commissioner 
precinct No. 4. Watt Turner wa 
named presiding officer, and R A 
William« for precinct No. 5 at the 
Pecos Valley Power and l ight Co

M i a s  Margaret Blankinship, 
who has been visiting Mr and 
Mrs. Dempster Jones, l i f t  yester
day for St Louis, Mo. where she 
will visit for two weeks before 
returning to her home in < alifor- 
nia.

150) S I NIN II RFD IN 
AI TO MOBILE \\ It E< K

Shorty Colquitt, -on of M.- 
Lee Wil-un, and Jcx Williams, a* 
son of Mrs Charles Williams and 
a number of the high -ehool has 
ketbal) squad, suffered only slight 
injurie , Saturday night when a car 
in which they were riding over
turned a few miles south of Ozona 
on highway 1 «145. The car, a Pon
tiac, was one of the u-ed i srs in 
the Wil s«»n Motor f "o. ntfK'k.

Twentieth Annual
Busby Meeting To 
Open Here Sunday

Veteran F o r t  Worth 
Fvangelisf Slated 
for 10-Dav Meet

Evangelist Horace \\ Busbv. 
Fort Worth evangel t, will open 
his twentieth annual revival meet
ing at tiie Church ot i hri-t in 
Ozona next Sunday r 
rury 19.

Announcement of 
Busby meeting was 
week through the Rev 

! minister o f t he local 
ices are to lie continued through 
March I

A beloved figure among Imal 
members of the church, and othei

u ning, Feb

the annual 
made this 
A C Nance, 
lurch Serv-

ie. in.- won nave come to know 
| him through the years of his vis
its here, '.is annual vi-it to Ozona 
is like a "home-erttning" and Oilm
ans look forward each year to his 
-eiie of meetings, usually in Feb
ruary. These annual services, last
ing from ten days to two weeks,

I have been augmented by an aditi 
tioual visit at other times of the 
year when the Fort Worth veteran 

j just "happened in" on the local 
: congregation.

As usual, services are to he held 
I this year twice daily, at 10:15 
each morning and 7:30 each eve
ning. A cordial invitation is ex- 

] tended the entire community 
¡join in the»e service«.

There wa considerable elation 
among ranchmen of Crockett coun
ty with receipt of telegraphic news 
late la; t week to the effect that 
tin praetiei of water well drill
ing had been rc-tored to the 1939 
range conservation program, after 
being discontinued soon after an- 
iiounceuieiit of the 1939 program

Advice was received here by 
! ranchmen and the office of Coutt- 
| ty Agent C. J. Van Zandt of the 
restoration of w ill drilling as 

lone of the 1939 practice- in a tele- 
i gram from Congressman R. E.
: Thomason at Washington The dt—
| part merit of agriculture in turn 
I wired agencies of the soil conser
vation activities as follows: “ In
view of the fact the practice of 
drilling wells provided for in some 
regional and state range bulletins 
for 1939. this practice will be paid 
for under the 1939 program.”

This was particularly good news 
to a largi numbi r of ranchers in 
this area who had planned to drill 
new water wells a- their partici
pation in ttie 19.,9 p’ ogram. There 
were 22 vvi II- dr:Mel in this coun
ty last year, according to records 
n the office of tin county agent, 

and Mr \;.t Zam predict» thut 
with restoration ■•! the practice 
for tin- vear. there probably will 
l e twie« that number drilled.

Another important change in 
provisions of the 1939 program 
was announced this week in bulle- 

itins resetved by the b»enl agent. 
This change provides t at ‘‘appli
cations for range building pay- 

(Continued dll I-a-t Page)

Relative Of Ozonan 
Dies In Ft. Stockton

\V i: Sillinian. 74, a bi' ther in
law of Mr John R Bailey of 

.Ozona, and founder of the city o f 
Eldorado and a leader in tho 

Mown'» e rlv development, died at 
his home in F"it  S'.m klon early 
Wednesday morning Mr and Mrs. 
Bailey are at present enjoying a 

i vacation trip t «  Florida, but mem
bers of th» family here were noti
fied yesterday of Mr Silliman's 
death.

Funeral • rvn e- ar< to be held 
in Christoval at 4 o'clock this aft- 
ernoon

County Machinery 
Hired For Use In 
Road Maintenance

Full Crew To Start 
Shaping Highway 

163 Thi* Week
Services of Crockett county road 

machinery and two of the county’s 
employes will Be used by the state 
highway department maintenance 
division in shaping up the Crock
ett end of highway 163 fo m  Ozona 
to Comstock, appropriation for 
which was made recently by the 
stjit«- highway department.

A deal was closed between the 
county and repre-entative- of the 
department at the meeting- of the 
commissioner' court here this 
week whereby the county'- ma
chinery and two men to operate 
the equipment are to he placed at 
the disposal nl the maintenance 
crews for the preliminary work.

The county is to be compensated 
at the rat*' of $3.25 an hour for 
u-e of the machinery and salary 
of the m»'ii W. B Wynn of San An
gelo, I rum tli*' division offices 
there, and H. C. Horton, district 
maintenance su|H*rvisnr stationed 
at Barnhart, were here to confer 
with the court.

Mr. Wynn told the court that a 
full crew would be placed at work 
on the road by Friday of this week, 
the work to start at the forks of 

(Continued On Last Tage)
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TOWN V M M T T Y

There is no more snobbery in 
small towns than in cities, says a 
man who has lived in both There 
merely seems to be That is. lie- 
cause in a town you can't avoid 
the people you dislike and you 
can't give a party without every
body knowing who was invited 
You can't mingle with ne social
set one night 
Your private 
ate. Every bo. 
friends, youi 
of life. City 
kind o f peopl 
pie there are 
more privacy 
city You cai 
having them 
find and as so 
you like best

¿nil
tai
kn

lother the next 
s are not priv- 
ws about your 
ors, your way 
1 are the same 
the more peu- 
•mmunitv the

away

wake up to find that the cost of 
government has become a tre
mendous drain on their income, 
and that they are in a position 
where they can do very little about 
it Under such circustances. the 
tax pa ers must ask themselves if 
government is supplying their 
needs ¡n proportion t<» the money 
collected and expended, or if that 
money cannot be lietter spent else- 
w i or» It i- up t.i the taxpayers to 

he expenditures of govern-

THE “ W H Y" OF 
FROZEN C A P IT A L

POLITICAL REALISM

According to Time, political 
realists long have harbored the 
idea that “expenditures (public) 
cannot he reduced for reasons both 
political and social; the l nited 
States economic system is going 
to support a larger and larger 
clit. the United States budget is 

not likely to be balanced by the 
New el hi I or by a successor admin
istration for a long time to come 
Corollary of this is that the United 
States debt » i l l  never be puul off. 
and that until some drastic event

such as wild inflation changes 
public opinion, the United States 
will not again attempt to live 
within its means.”

Such an idea may or may not 
!«• well founded, but it i* a cer- 
t.i nty that :f the so-called politi- 
. ,.i “ realists" who harbor it were 
-udd.-nly faced with the realistic 
,.i,d devastating conclusion which 
■ mplies. they would instantly 

abandon it with the instinct of 
-elf preservation. They would 
• , ■ • to the lust to halt runaway 
budget- They would strive might 
iv ! "  educate the public to the, 

• ct that excessive .«(lending and 
the piling up of deficits indef-i 
nitely i> literally suicidal.

With the federal debt nearing 
i 4ooon.onu.iMHt and with interest* 
, barges now amounting to more 
•bun the total Hnnual budget of a 
few years ago. the man in public' 
I,!, who advocates progressive 
i . m> is indeed the realist not 
th<- politician who -pends because 
he thinks the country is going 
broke anyway.

freedom to worship as your con- ' 
science dictates. Uivil liberties , 
mean liberties for those we like 
and those we don't like, or even 
detest.” And that is stating the 
fundamentals of American democ
racy in just about its shortest 
form

CARD OF TH A N K S

Wo take tin- mean- of t*X|He-«
lug our .dm ere appreciation to 
th,- I people of this commun
ity for their kindness and help-
fulness on the occasion of the 
death of our baby. Our thanks go 
.specially tw Mr Joe North, Mr 
Carl North. I>r G I. Nesrsta and 
Miss Zoella McKissack for their 
many acts of kindness

Mr. and Mr- Enrique Rodriguez

n o t ic e  OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension ailll
..........
«V T , '  tl„ ft ,,r “
• roekett t ount.v 
that no o f f ic ir of CrocJtt 
County may dmm thf "  
w-ard

W. s. WI1.US
SI,.riff, ( r.HWit u ,M ,

Our Telephone is never
“b u sy ” now  except when we 

are  using it W e  changed 

to a  sin gle  p a r t y  line.

Fr

Mr

nm. 
mer

>n

■rvices which 
perform lie- 

programs tha

the
If

are

cares, and 
ings abv'u 
about the 
this . riti, 
atilt advar 
“ There is 
things yoi 
take so I«

w
end I y 

are more 
tainmrnts
out and g'

the

get

Beyond the r anility to finance, 
don’t blame the government, but 
prepare to live the same kind of 
existence that the man lives who 
is constantly «(tending more money 
than he earns, and makes liberal 
use of the l<*an shark'« facilities.

-Florida Time«-Union (Jackson
ville),

pia.
Fri

*rk

» timi
to pi 

dav <

e no hard feel- 
e snobbery is 
ithi r case But. 
es, then* are 
«mall-town life 
le to do the 
i do If doesn't 

from place to 
ot so hurried 

midafternoon 
Because enter- 
!ed and dining official« and employe

>ught.s

concerts 
there is 

r discus- 
The air 

C is less 
•aster on 
Journal-

There is now much agitation for 
taxation of -alane* of state and

on
the -..ni.- basis as the income of 
the private itucr - who earn the 
mom 
diffi 
mem 
leg!,«

end: “ But isn't your son sort 
tie- Mr Moneybags'" 

Moneybags: "Heavens. no! 
v •! a li-t of blondes, a list 
■.nettes, and a list of red-

«er .ng  questions before the 
Judiciary committee, which 

favored his nomination t.* 
:ted States Supreme Court 

unanimous vote. Felix Frank
er -aid: “ It doesn't matter
ttier the constitution is llllok- 

ed f ir ends I like or ends I don't 
like, so h'lig as those who invoke 
’ keep within the framework of 

the constitution. There must be 
freedom of speech, freedom of the 
press, freedom of assembly and I

!'

w h'

»' \Y IN(,

J h»rt* i

THF l*l»*F H

wav« the tax-pay-
public ffC-tgL ¡frtii financial trou

bJr* Firut, tJve y listen to the
fif ftff ii t- -erker.« who put

their pro# mm» f rw ard ' a a man
Dir that a * though the can- 

,.git ward to wavemWmtm n»*?
AQtl pnwj u-V«* fhe funds to finance
then». Se< • * highly organized
fPHMMiure jf i browbeat the |iul -
Hi* offu  imI  '«' Ïtito granting ronces
sunn* that «e heavy cx|mndi-
ture* that fïiUst t *' pa.« - d on to ail
the people Am i rese program* con-
tinue, the tax pay er* eventually

ay J * (My their salarie*. It'.«
cult to under* tand how a
ber of congre*« . or a state
later , nr a pul-ill employe can
far <*r justify sue b ;>n exemp

** w .«ecrack on tile transac-
U x  ;i that of J.,ick Hawkins

•esbeck Journal w ho said
last summer W O'Dun-

lei was raising thunder because 
the government made a man pay 
$1 75 to vote but now- Governor 
O'Daniel wants a law to tax a man 
8 per cent before he can eat . . 
And, after all, nobody ha* figured 
out a way *>f doing without eating 
where is a fellow could get along 
somehow without voting Mr. 
()*Daniel did for several vears

Reference is often made these
.lav - to “ frozen capital”  as largely 
to blame for unemployment and 
business depression. Many peo
ple. no doubt, wonder just what 
frozen capital is. why it exists 
and why it is so closely tied with 
our current economic ills.

Everybody knows that "capital" 
means money and the “ frozen,”  iti 
this sense, means inactivity. A 
g**-**i nii-vvei! to the "why?" is 
found in a recent nationwide sur
vey of potential investors. (A ny
one with a savings account is a 
potential investor).

The survey, conducted by the 
National Association of Manufac
turers, asked this question: “ Do 
you have money available which | 
you cuuld invest and would like to 
invest, but which you do not care; 
to invest at the present time"”
The reply of 75.1 per cent was 
“ yes."

The 75 l per cent was then a s k - ------ ----------------------
ed to indicate why they did n**t 
want to invest now. Here are some 
of the answers: Inadequate pres
ent profits and doubtful future 
profits l>ecause of [«issihle new 
legislation, existing taxes, pros
pects o f  new taxes, labor trouble 
and international troubles.

Factors that would create a 
willingness to invest were also 
listed There were: Improved gov
ernment |*olmes and attitudes a f
fecting business, changes in gov
ernment spending and budget pol
icies, less government competition 
with business, reduced taxes, and 
a change in federal labor legisla- 1 
tion.

Remembering, now. that busi
ness must have money on which to
operate if it is to give job* ari l 
(»ay salaries, it should be easier for 
everybody to understand why it is 
frozen

Four-portv and 
two - party sub
scribers should 
call or come to 
ou r  business 
office for further 
i n f o r m a t i o n .  
It costs little to 
change from par
ty line service.

Gonxatr*
governor

county was named for 
*>f Texas and i'oahuila.

TH E POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

OZONA LODGE NO. TIT 
A F. tí A. M

? Regular meetings first 
M nday night in each 
m**nth.

Next Meeting. March fi.

IV» you «o f fe r  from - 
asional headache« m 

any other d|« the ,.(v 
that mav he traced to 
eve «*rain" f f  «o won't 
voti come in and let u« 
«ee i f  vour eves aren't at 
fault ’

O f  in  i t . P a r r  in
orrnwrTw isr

For 11 V H• il ̂ nrinfth-

P r i m  nnrl T r r r r it9

20th A N N U A L  SERIES

G O S P E L
M E E T I N G S

HOItAt F W. Ill SHY

Feb. 19 to March 1
AT THE

Church of Christ

By Evangelist

HORACE W. BUSBY

SERVICES TWICE D A ILY

You Are Invited—A Welcome Awaits You
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R un s in Santa Anita H an d icap

“1 ,  received by the Texas 
(¡oat Kaisers’ Assoc ia 

• L ‘, ,,ast week were the tele 
V  iron. Tom Fonnally ^  J  
noma-"« at Washington with 

that th- «eereUry of ag-
Jtum ha.! adv«e.l »hat wo

y , in„ would < ntinu«* m the soil
V •ervation program.

• • *
s„ , kt. ' Wool and Mohair 

operated at Fort Stockton by 
(I Bun ham and ( I- Kaker. 

„ «  another addition to their 
“ „house underway The firm 

for busine*- in September 
r iW7 „nh a V lx 100 foot ware- 
' That *P«<«? wa* doubled 
1 the new bailding. which will

jU p ie t .  March ’ • "*

W*5-1 . .  .

Thf Per - County I.iveatock 
pr. tfvtiw A -ciation will meet 
„  February 20 at Fort Stockton 
(or «lection of ..fiber* and a dm- 

„f the -."I conservation 
program. ...... r.lii»»r t<- the |.re*i-

Sid SlaUKrhtt*r.
Hrarinir* on the Truth-In-Fab-

w Bill are to -'art before a *en-
itr »ub-cimmittee on February
14 The National Wool Grower*’
k**,., iation. of which the Texan
«herp and Goat Kaisers’ Associa-
jon is a member, w ill have re|>-
esrntatives present for the ses-
lioti. L

• * *
Armour & Co. has special adver- 

¡..rir nut during February on 
airb The campaign includes a 
>wk|y magazine, newspaper» and
ither advertising channels.

» * *
The Sonora Wool and Mohair

’.I. ha* around 35.000 pound« of j 
•hpp .■:)», in to date. They expert 
. handle approximately 100.000 
...unds of that . la*s of wool before 
he season . h*-» One or two 
nail clips ' 1 mohai r have 
een hr. ugl • in, according to Fred 
farwood.

• • •
The California Wool Growers re 

pit that: ■ was reported con-
luma'.ed ' a lot of Sacramento 
valle;. lair ■ ■■■ vv. ..1 at Hi cents per 
P'liT.d f.oh - hipping point —  a 
San I'rai " buy or got the Gil- 
laffi til-la. lot ef t’.Ktd twelve- 
months « I in Tulare county, 
Calif,:.! 18't cents a pound f.o.h. 

p[ ng | int the llislop Sheep

Co. vintei clip of iambs wool 
(yearling) comprising some 70n 
bags of ¡1 Kths and blood wool, 
coining length, located near Spo
kane, Wash., reported sold at 23 

| cents a pound f.o.b. shipping 
point. Tags were selling last week 
in northern California at K and 
B'a cents a pound f.o.b. shipping 

i point.
• • «

Justice spoke swiftly in Ozonu 
recently. One evening after the 
hotel clerk hail retired at one of 
the hotels, the negro bellhop re
turned from carry ing baggage up
stairs to find a man rifling the 

¡cash register. Sheriff W S. Willi*
■ took charge and the man, who 
gave his name as Hal I’etmecky of 
Austin, was fined $5t> and costs, 
a total of ¡Mid. in justice court 
there the next morning. As one 
ranchman remarked, “ He’ll he out 
with the tiirds. and the ts-es. and
the flower* in the spring!"

* • *

Joe Kerr, wool and mohair ware
houseman and banker at Sander- 

| son. feels that PJ3'.t is going to 
mean good lurk for the -heep and 
goat men this year, lie is looking 

; for better prices on lamb, as well 
¡as for wool'and mohair, l-amhing 
' has started in the Sanderson sc< 
tion, with the peak o f the crop ex
pected this month and next.

serve as cook for AI Capone. The 
boy says that the gangland chief 
used to force his cook to eat u part 
of everything that was put on the 
table. Not that he didn't “ust his 
chef, but he didn't like the idea 
of a poison death.

• tt *
Allen Mayse, who, until two 

months ago hud a part of the 
Combs Cattle 
stocked, has

■ 1,1 B

CHEVROLET LEADS IN
TEXAS KEGISTHATION

Porter’s Mite, who won the forty ninth Belmont Futurity last Oc
tober 1, is one of the favorites in tl> annual 150,000 added Santa 
Anita derby at l.o- Angeles, next It Inesday A total of 107 three- 
year-olds were nominated for the one and one eighth mile race.

DETROIT, Feb, 16 —Texas’ au
tomotive registration figures for 
the year 1938, made public today, 
show Chevrolet in first place in 
the stale, a* in the country at 
large

Chevrolet, the figures reveal, 
( o. leased and I registered 37,001 pannetiKer cur* 

kiouyM the two UIld trucks in Texas in 1938. This 
trucks operated by Herbert John-1 repr^isntH 80 per cent of the 
son of Fort Stockton. Mayse sold 
his stock to h red Barrett of Corn- 
stock and is giving his time to his 
trucking business.

• »  *
Westbrook Estate of San Angelo 

sold 1,100 two and three-year-old 
dry ewes out of the wool for spring 
delivery at $5 a bead. They wtnt 
to C. C. Bledsoe, also of San An
gelo.

Coleman county was named for 
Robert N. Coleman.

LIVESTOCK PEUdllT blank 
books for truckers a*, the Stock 
nain office.

state’s total pas-enger cur regis
trations in the low-price group, 
and 3H 7 per cent of truck regis
trations in Chevrolet’s weight 
class.

This showing in 1938 gives 
Chevrolet leadership in seven out 
of the past eight years for passen
ger car sales in Texas, while Chev
rolet trucks have led in seven out 
of the past 10 years.

ROBERT MASSIE COM PANY
Superior Ambulance Servies 

Sun Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

The new Spanish style, white 
stucco home of Mr. and Mr- Bill 
Fields o f Sonora is near rumple 
tion. Mr. Fields will enter the 
coming wool season a* buyer for 
Tom Richey for A. W Hilliard A 
Son. He has been associated with 
the Sonora Wool and Mohair Co. 
for the past six years.

• • #
The Santa Fe had a crew of men 

busy at Fort Stockton ths week 
building a new doubledeck load
ing shute and preparing to put 
up lights for the coming busy sea 
son. Ranchmen of that section arc 
particularly jubilant about the 
prospect of lighted loading pens, 
so many of them having tried to j 
talk sheep into dark cars and end- i 
ing up with a personal touch at j 
loading time. Bill Tilton, the San-| 
ta Fe’s livestock agent was in 
Stockton this week on busine»*.

• • *

In the way of trading, the most 
significant of recent sales were: 
Ben Mittel of Sonora has deliv

ered between turn and 700 three- 
year-old bred ewes which lie sold 
in the wool at $6.50 around.

PrucM & Michel! of Marathon
sold a string of 2.500 yearling 
ewes m the wool for May 1 deliv
ery to a Sail Angelo commission 
firm at $6 a head.

C It. McKenzie of Fort Stock- 
ton. through Russell Payne, sold 
2<MI short age calves to A. R. Free
man of Fastland at $27.50 a head.

Ben It Dickson, manager of the 
San Petro Farm and Ranch Co., 
near Fort Stockton, shipped four 
cars of cows and calves from Hod- 
gins to a < anadian, Texas, stock
man. The pro e received was $60 
for cows and < alvcs and $52.50 for 
dry stock.

Dr W H Moore o f Fort Stock- 
ton sobl 500 cows, three’ s to sixes.1 < an .■ near Ozonu who

' X W Brunson of Midland. The 
d*.d w . niade about a month ago 
and the stock nave just lieen de- ' 
bveretl. The price was $50 a head.

Ru ell Payne of Fort Stock- 
t \ .is completed delivery of
about 1.500 light ewe lambs for 
\lf Ten Eyck, who ranches west 
f 1 nt Stockton, to W. W. Brun-
1 ot Midland. The price was 

.*121 around.
• • •

1 e < i/.ona Wool and Mohair <’o. 
at Oz 'iia got its first batch of new 
n hair when Watt Turner, who 
i •• near Ozona. suspended
-in'..ling because of a threatened 
■ old -pell and brought his mohair 
into town.

There’s a negro boy- in pear 
Used to

Take Advantage of Our Cheap 
Price and Quality W o rk . . .
SI ITS, 1-Pice DRESSES. ROBES
PAJAMAS. MANNISH Si ITS, cleaned and pressed 40c
MEN’S AND LADIES' HATS. 
Cleaned anil lilocked 75®
Wool Blankets Cleaned SINGLE 

Dot BLE
50c
75c

NO. I —
17 Fast II.

Cornelison Bros.
“ OLDEST and BEST"

NO. 2—
1311 West B

1

MODERNIZE
RANCH OR  TO W N HOME

With

G a s  S e r v i c e !
You can enjoy the convenience of gas 

and save your fuel bill. Ga$ is cleaner, 
hotter and more economical than other 
fuels. Use it for—

Heating
Cooking

Lighting
Water Heating

S<‘<? Us for . . .

g a s  APPLIANCES ELECTROLUX

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture • Hardware • Plumbing • Elect relax - Bntane Gaa

__________________  .

g ; .  ■
/ • » n /he ryr f.tfU ^
-•*» Crtntr*/Motori irrmi1

we’re not try ¡ml to beat the 
a w  gun — w e ’ll be seeing quite .i 
lot of w inter before th spring buds 
hurst.

Rut spring always ha* coinc and 
with it a sudden itch f  get out and 
see the awakening world. \nd also 

all too often the discovery that to 
get the new car you want, you’ve 
gol to wait!

So whutf So i ki st. :»» nut.-- to 
meet spring halfwav

l ake steps to retire that s l o w -mo.

tion number you’re driving and 
replace it with a Buick bursting 
with newness and gct-up-and-git.

Put a Dynuflaxh straight-eight 
undvr your toe to do battle with 
lough winter going get the comfort 
o f HuiOnl Springing to flout you 
smoothly over rough and rutted 
ri nids.

( Jet a new outlook for winter bori-

/oils or for spotting the first flush of 
green on the meadows in Huick’s 
'visibility unlimited*' as much as 

412 more square inches of safety 
plate glass to set through.

I hen consider also:  ̂our present 
car is worth less each day as a 
tradc-m. I he risk of repair hills 
grows steadily greater, t >ld rubber's 
dangerous, tired batteries a bore— 

and a bright new Hoick is 
sound and supple all through.

Besides Hunk's prices are 
low er than a year ago, low er 
thon you J  expert, low er thou 
sonic river!

No why not drop in to talk it 
o ve r?  You ’ ll probably want to 
get your Buick while the get
ting’s good!

Hier buy B
WILSON MOTOR CO.

LEE W 11 -HON Main Strs^t OZONA, TEXAS
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Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page One)

tips against the ground, while he 
throws tal k a blood-flu-died head 
to tell all that -ode of the country 
what a big old he-gobbler he is— 

There * something there, all 
fresh and clean and throbbing 
with life, that gets under a man's

A $3,000 Hereford Bull

■ %;« -'HP'

- .. . .. --- —

« • akin.

' f I like t<3 be yapping of the
coyotes a 
angry rm

t ftjijrht tl
L>n. thi

he srjuall of 
ac reech a

all 
f à

frighten?ti »4luirre! n the bolt l»?Tî A
when an I'Wl ! » for him. the

S blare of ap¡ c»I»$ ra C »nt t *îat’ *
bawling j||St fur th'e h »1 *f l-.stcu 
ing to he r*e\

A can-!la » thick«•t suddenly ex
L plod ing wfi ih A COY!ry of «tuai! ca!)

do more tOW2*rd bn nging me alive
with an eaK'eme»* to be up 1irvi
doing than a whole stage »warm 
ieg with leggy chorus girls 

And i like my chorus girl*.

Supreme-* Advaiue twin - Supreme Advance Domino,
!• • xi >.e. I-.;, nr. ignt r  | price of $ ’-.u00 at the annual
ay. t n .-aie o! t*t> Hereford» Tue«ia> at the Jor.n h Str'.bling 
ranch near Kotan The bull wa-> purchased by Dr J. 1. Jenkins of 
Calve«-' >n, who U«t - .rt.mer p.» . iT . ’elo for a half interest n the 
Mribbng famous -;re A«Jv anx.ety

That:'* why> 1 like to visit with
poople like c Id man Jt»hn Jus-1, e
who liiY## JM>rth of towa here a j
piece lie's tax a.«iMPfiijuir in Bee
eounty . bur he take » t o f f  to
notice what *» goizI If on in the
world about him

And a Cow That Sold For $2,025

Like the story hr tell» About the
rattiegtiake he And the Mexican.’* 
killed down on the Taft farm. ‘ 
when he was in charge of part of 
it in 1920

“ H e killed ver 200 snakes that 
year." he declares And you
know, every -:r.g!e one >f them 
was on the m««ve. heade.1 in the 
direction of the bay The Mrtuaiu 
cl&iffitHi t^we <nakp.'' were w «ahed 
across to the mainland !r<m Mu»- 
tang Island durirg the 1919 *? «rm 
I believe they're right."

#- A •
Which remind- n.» »f another 

oddity I've run onto. All the
shoreline from Corpus Christ'.

Fu*
% Stribling Herefords Sel! For Total 

Of $54,385 At Annual Rotan Auctionil the ! *19 storm!
« 1  out of thing». |
• er been known

Yearling Bull Sell* For 
$3.000; Female 

Top Is $2.025
i

g a storm over 
iiirw t wasn't

aim, that s

the
special to The -«lorhiw.in

ROTAN. Tes Feb 1 1 — Bre< 
rr »  and buyers from nine stai

r ‘ Th«y paid Mr Stribling 
<»' for half interest .n thi- 

t*--all last summer.
N->t only did Dr. Jenkins pur- 

- ha-e Supreme'.- Advance, but he | 
bought .«everal females that rank- 
-.i among the top both in price

m *

I N
i «Àliti 
«* **

*rd» fur 
4 *  head

And 
that tl
Attutir I

Wrmm f.
here wm

editor ui 
know - i, 
like the-.

ring buyer* 
¡fht* **m»2 20 

head T

*4-

me nation, ana wn« 
tó for t>.e Si head of 
t ie a hu h • -Id through 
nier the hammer of Col 
a. famous auctioneer 
:g the tradition o f the 
'•■riions of past years, a 
t* again s n  paid, the 

m an average of 
the offering of

ales commanded 
of $596, and the

lity On a bid ,.f fä.02*,
rker, prominent Of!,--.

purchased Donna Aoia
pav the top pri cr fti
offering. T h . .« he lier

o f Advanxiety , vta* dr
many bidders. ba? Mr

uaily w «n out ov er ( ‘ laud*
of Beev die. whi»  furniib

¿4

An innovation in Hereford «aie» 
wo- introduced when Mr. .Strib
ling sept t-me on the last half of 
the offering and instruí-e«i « .1 
i.artin to -ell at the end of tw- 
minute- of bidding State- repre
sented among buyers included 
i .. ..rail”  Nebraska. New M«*v 
Tei: re«.-ee. Alabama. Amona. Ok
lahoma. Missouri and kai -li

c l  f of a F» average of Proba bl; you’ve *een that «ketch

JtitkifiD, bidding for
entitled ** 
mou r u ro’

l^maM that Mr. Anony-

J»rf*tnr r* nf (i4l\rdoß. * "Socia »i :• m If you 0 w n two,a ■ jR *;rav
r fur an in-

COWS, YOU g'ive one to your neigh-pru • •T. 1 '--mmunism Y«-<i give both[ j jjj
eowa to tihe fo f tm m i■nt and theSv'ùnif, twm >r*riJnir govern me rtt tn\’e » you bark KiHirr*-mr Adv;mee Dumteo, of the mil>k. FiJciNn Y..U see;T  he Dr* Jrnktn.A are both cow a but «rive the miik to ther* of the famuu* herd g««vernmer.t. which se Ils .««ime ofx«*t>. who e cahreá and ■ he milk track to you. New I le;, :

ved to be much in de* ism— Y«ru shoot one ctiw . milk the

ni aale Rut 
n -ling And

» i ;  i )  i »• u %' i other .¡nd torn pe,j r  the m.Ik *»
il« I » i m - ,  nah., > , i \ «  l o i i r i g  Xttcmlant h. . ¡, which has been add

ed : "Texasi»m— You give both
cows to the government, which in 
turn use* the milk to make bis
cuits, the government then sell« 
the biscuits to you. charging a 
I ti transaction ta x "

“ What started the trouble be
tween you and the p la in t i f f '"  ask
ed an English judge

Defendant : “Well, >er honor, it 
was like this. 'E threw 'is beer 
over me. I 'its im across the face 
wiv my bag o f tools. Then 'e cut.» 
my >ad open wiv a bottle- an’ 
the next thing we find ourselves 
•juarrlin!**

Study Of Skeleton* 
Discredits Theory 
Man *Up From Apes’

U S T IN  Feb 15—The I'ni- 
vrr- it v <>f Texas anthropology
- , « ‘am has put man and the 

ar.* aj>e - ie by side and found 
• c *'al!a n the doctrine that 

de««1-ended fr«*m the monkey
Tw i skeleton*, one of a negro 

the cdher of a chinifkanree.
, displayed in the museum on 

I ; r of Waggoner hall
Tr.,- ,i:ff*rence» brtween them are 

;'e«i out by museum author-

mt-riant differences be-
• ri r.an and the great apes 
-a n mainly to the sue o f  the 

-a r and the locomotor habit*.-' 
r J Gilbert McAllister, director,j 

Man is not 'up from the 
th'ugh n bone structure, 

g'.*i - and pathology, 
i* f j t  a difference of degree 

f<t kiOu.H
-• r.g - "me of the difference« 

man and the chimpanzee, 
•.her at-e. I*r M Allis 

•ir :<:nted out that man ha» a 
it ..«rger brain, le*« facial pro- 
:r - r. a pronounced chin, a flat-

It Otter Be—
t i i i 'Rm i a v . IHI.B.

Eim7A^JJI0F,:J
OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

IS YEARN IN SAN ANGELO

Office
U M

11 E - I y g

must lie morn than , '
and the men mu-t he ,t i * 1 *r 
feet four inch* ****

A t the presei.i ,he U IU^

S  *  * * ? » » *  nun of ^
seven inches " * > • [

The aVelag. height of th, „  
members of tF,- t-!uk 

;and a hall ’ ' iX f«
The tallest «„man j, . 

(three inches 11 ™
I The . lub niemls rs 1
to dinner t««g. nstauf4,y

nc, where they 
I attention.

In addition to 
j beach parti«--, 
ami trip« to \ar 
tereat.

In short, tl,. 
of the disadvant 
tall.

¡I to st’rict

Mar dies not have interlcwking 
*eeth a« do the giant ajws,

- • r\ a.’ vertebrae do not "bris-
' - -; ral column has an “S" 

.e his leg bone* are longer and
- ,’tr . his j>elvis is more bas- 
.«: ai-evi. he does not have an

-able b.g toe.
M re < "lulusive than anything 

-• :r;.it man did not descend 
- the monkey. h « »e ie r .  is 

. • Dr M A1 -•« •

> M Harvktk. son Martin. 
. r •< : M..f > I >'u: -e, s(s l.’
w erkt :.d in Sal. Antonio

<>j> : D.d you mark that
w ht*r  ̂ !h«  ̂ fiîihinif w'its s*>

Yes I j Ut an X on 
• of the boa» "

-• <tu> : "That'S Silly What 
should get another boat?"

»
I.iers of Homer. Minn., 

•hinks In« otter ought to make a 
g„od retriever l.ier* will arrive in 
N, w y : k hi lay tor the National 
Sport.sti e«i'» show February lit to 
2ti. exhibiting the only pack o f «ti
ters ever bred, raise«! and traine«! 
in captivity Above photograph 
«hows oi.e of hi* |iet* sitting up 
as pertly a- a prue dachshund as 
l,.i t - «tiers it a tempting frog.

Six-Foot Club Helps
Forget Tallness

I,OS ANUEI.KS. Calif. — The 
California Tip Toppe«*, a club 
-«mi • ' men and women all
ver t> feet ir. height, now has 4(1

members.
Th«- cluli was organised a year 

ago when Mi-- Kae Krysler wrote
an arti, le to a local magazine be
vi a ng tin disadvantages o f the 
tall -̂:rl She was -wampeii with
iettei from over tin- country ami 
with phon« a!!* !r««m similar sui- 
Ir«.-** in t h«* v i? \

The n -ult Was the decision t«> 
it rm the « alifornia Tip Topper.* 
* . it*. . "J«eTle«i some t.mc la*t
May w ith about nine charter mem
bers.

All the women to be eligible

his th*n 
'■‘,,ng parti««
I •|d- of 1B.

irr.«nate 
1 of Wing J

M. and M's liempster 
visited hi» mother in San i, ? 
this week. 11 AB* *

CLASSIFIED ADS
\Yh NEED \ MAN • ^

«* vvilling • w rk for f i t  Hr 
week. This i* j «eminent full t.mt 

j«ening t • «i neat apj • .iring vhitt 
man 25 to 50 years who «an far- 
m.-h reference» Write Roy C. 
Ruble. *52-70 \Y. l„wa. Memphi* 
Tennessee

Y * » T 'Ll. (,KT RKSTLTS IF 
YOU 1*1.A4 K YOCK W ANT IJST 
IN THE CI.SSIAFIFI) COLl'MN 
OF THE STOCKMAN.

FOR SALE Reti 1 
bundle« at my farm 
I’ete Owen. K1 « j .rad

F« Hi SAI 1
one reg.ster« «i and « r 
mg three-year-old* S 
-on. Ozona.

i n i :  SALE
if 1 1 per t• >I: . « «i¡’ 

delivered <•/'«na. Wri
: I .«•»•*« i*.« »

Buy an Elei trie 
St«H*kman ««if« *

!• cane; k.ftOt 
see or write 
«, Texas,

4.V2tp

■if ton! Rull« 
'«• graile. Com- 
■«'«■ I'. T. Rubi- 

IV4tp.

«d Hygerx
10e bushel; 

de !«««X ■!*«" ol 
«. Tex. 454tp

Razor at the

$8 to $10 a Week Saved 
on Leftovers, etc., When 
Servel Electrolux Goes 
to Work in the Kitchen

You can t afford one now? ti your husband makes lee» d»an $ a 
w99k. you can t attord to bo without 000 How much do yea »r«»^ 
groeefies now? Ten dollar* a week? Twelve? Then we can ea»Uy pr:vt 
to you %a*\ng% like theee at least

MVINtt
On leftovere saved end used 

» • « «1  ef feed «Me« new seotls. »sur ime. etc. 
■l t»wy»n« quentittee. speoels. etc.

monthly 
%2 *2
M#

.... J- »•
TOTAL, et tee's! .
P»ue cee! ef ice er devt/kfty tr.TT

t«»l ol oil. !h.M ftavlng, 90 oa <avd on. ro< S»rr.l DscVolu. i» o »  
ou tomase r»auj,ralu, th. oaly ono—wuh bo mo.ing paiU In «U 
•7,10ml No BM.IB9 parli lo «osar an» couso noiso and Voutl*. ani 
oipoiMi., mistico cali» Tho opoiatuv) cool .«oTr« Io« Sorr.l DoOrs.u« 
oporaw, boro lor as Ulti* ai I colili a day-oli.n looit Ckwon. ol own.« 
»boM  Sor«.! Doctroiai rotrUyorator* bav* boon in con.tan« Merle, tur#

lo. Se  *Whl. **n r « «  °* ® wlJ 
■ha» you «hoir oao bill» «o «*«»• 
Iba o por olino coni ha. no« irerMMd 
eoo cnoi Une# ih# br»l monlhl

Aro yo» poylno «or «  
Doclrola. -  and daino wtlhoult Co» 
yo» allord a Sonrol D oc«" '"  “ ” 
«nil pay tar tuoi! In your tan.#' 
Than c o m  In and l*< <•» •b«*' 
bom S con-NOW

H E R E  S T H E  S T O R Y  f  R O N  O W N E R S  H E R E  I N  W E S T  T E X A S

Mm C  A  Wntr 
n  Worth. T.ran

1  purchoMd on. M in i  Qoctny 
hit. 1 fiori It to w«U I knar UirtaHod 
Hu m  mor» and atoo» than bava 
had no troubla tannino ay apart 
man«, ror.iad Th# oparatlny coal la 
M low as to b. hardly soacoabia *

Mm loba L
a T. 0

Mm H M Noy»»*

"Our Sorra! Cactrolui mvkM us 
ai Ion* 1110 a roar, baoauan wa 
0*« 12 can it pac Ib maro lor «wool 
aaam II SO par dry. avoraoa. and 
•erra (ha cost oí loa. which was X  
can» par day—not «o atocinan bar 
In« to drum S mllaa a h «  W"

Mr Sacral Daetrolu* t o e » « " «  
roam oidi bos Mwaya l i v e  « ° ^  
•acttan. If. npw^on U 
ably small, no *<*• ,od'’r ' “  
I Z ,  now Fraadam * * •  
troubla and mrp«'»*. bow ^  
partteularly ptoaMn«

JOE OBERKAMPF
BITANE (5 AS----- ELEI TROIA X

Qu ii. Tasas

*
éh W  .-■''"vV''"
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r at the

o u th C ! i i s a ; ]< ? Is

fopif ( ) f
Euiri'm* Slater

| -The Youth < rusa.i«* «nd It-*
tivW" wh- the subject of

vtertstinsr .liccuMion delivered 
K,,s I ugcne Sluter nt the 

' r inn f *hc Method list

l.: •• "  i ' * nws unt '!gv ufteruoon- The loulh 
^  i> a I year movement in 

? yeth«J¡** church which in 
it uiuler wuv.

, ,  preceded¡hi 
ert b> Mr». Alvli 

r r(il| M|. y s. , n Itcnil |>re»id- 
■* (.r, , , ; w.-i Mr- Bierce. 

,,, m M -m .• ( rumley.
1 m i ia c  ■ Mrs .1 A. F’us- 

i yr- Stephen Perner. Mrs. 
I  I'uu1 IVrner.

j. i; . t ' Mr» u 11 
I M '- •

\\ K Baggett. Mr», 
li Ingham. Mi- Alvin Harrell. 

Welti.n Hunger. Mr». Has- 
;,;r! r A. Mr I XV. Henderson 
*a Mrs. Goi tre Montjromery.

ridge p a r t y

Mr and Mrs. Joe Sellar* Pierce, 
entertained their nittht bridge 

('¡nrr rluh Tue»day nitrht at the 
■nr of Mrs Johnnie Henderson. 

|f . .ntered the dinintr
Ui;,, ti • A .!• mine motif being 
■arried out in all appointment».1 
iigh club score for the couple 
L(. . i Mi M i ■ K I . Flow 
|n. high guest couple were Totsy 

r> Moore. Others 
frr-. • were Mr and Mrs. Plea* 

j -r  ... ( Mr and M rs. Ele
Kgelstein. Mi and Mrs. George 
|r . Mrs I>emp»ter
_tg, Mi-?* Mtiy.iivt Hlankinship.

l v Totsv I; on, Kirby Moore.
and Mi S ney Millspautfh. 

j ;  Mi 1 .lai e M iHer. M r
|r : Mi Harrell. Mr. and

Mr- a; F ■ Mr and Mr- Hill 
BJttletnn. Mr and Mrs. K. I.. Flow- 
hn, Mr and Mrs Joe Clayton And

iill Baggett.

|MRS IlltOXX N IIOS I FSS

Mrs. MeK >i Ill-own entertained 
Ifer c  .lull at her home 
iTuwdai ..item■■■■li Mrs. Hoy llen- 
Idrr- i: was . w. ided high ici re 
briie and Mrs Charles K. Duvid- 
pn, Jr., second high. Other guests 
Ivm Mr. Iluhert Baker, Mrs. O. 
|A. Kirby. Mr . Sherman Taylor. 
I.V - lake A'i c Mrs I owell Lit*
Itlct'in and Mr- .! XV. North.

42nd Wedding Anniversary

st. talentine s liny. Tuesday, I tl.ruarv I I, w„ the iL’ u.l wed
ding anniversary foi Mr and Mr- U K U e-t otd/„na. Mr and 
Ml- West celebrateli 11 . event 111 San Antonio, where th.-\ are 
spending a few week» Mr and Mi XV. t were married in Ozona 
r ebruary 1». IHH7, m the old Ozonu Baptist church

KNTHKTAIN 12 ! I l It

Mi and Mr (ìeorge Bean were 
host» to member of their forty 
two club at their home Tuesday 
evening Present were Mr and 
Mrs. ( K. Nelson. Mr and Mi- 
Ira Carson, Mr. and Mr- Ted 
White. Mr. and Mrs. C s. Itenl.am. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C oates. Mr 
and Al-i -. Strick iiarviek, Mr and 
Mrs. C. J. Van Zamlt. I>i and Mr 
tíeorge Nc rsta. Mr ami M 
Stephen Perner and Mr and Mr 
!.. B. Cox. Mr. Nelson and Mr 
Iiarviek held high scores f u the 
evening.

FBI HAY Ulti I a. F < I l  II

Mrs Fred Deaton enterte ned 
her contract club lust Friday ait-: 
ernoon at the home of Mi Jo.- 
Pierce. The Valentine tlunu was 
used in all appointments, 
score was awarded Mr- 
Smith and high cut to Mr 
Harris. Other- present were 
(ìeorge Montgomery, Mrs. | 
Baggett, Mrs. Scott Peters,
Floyd Henderson, Mrs V

Ifla-i-ii cil ,n|> get results— try one

High ; 
Tom 
Tom j 
Mrs. I 

Tarty 
Mrs 

'ictor
Pierce. Mi- Joe Ohcrkampf. Mrs 
Ben Kol-ertson, Mr-. \\ \V West 
Carl Colwick. Mr- .Be Daviil-'-n, 
Mrs. Johnnie Henderson and Mrs 
Mike Friend.

Miss Kachel Schrader of Mid
land spent the weekend with her 
sister. .Mrs, Johnnie Henderson. 
.Miss Schrader is employed in a 
drug store in Midland.

I- XS XXIK.XS <1.1 H

Mi Joe Sellers Pierce, 3rd, en 
tertained her bridge dub Tuo.sda; 
afternoon at the home of hei 
mother. Mr- Johnnie Henderson 
l i e  ilecorationr and all playing 
ace - -oi ,-s carried out the Yulen 
tine theme High si ore was award 
ed Mr Douglas Kirby, bingi 
went to Mrs Dempster Jones, am 
a gift was presented M ss Mar 
garet Blankinship. Other* pres
ent wi-m- Mis. Oioige Hunger. 
Mr AI Field . Mi Jake Miller. 
Miss Totsy lb-bison. Mr- Joe ('lay- 
ton, Mis Wayne Augustine. Mrs. 
file llagelste-ri, Mr 1.. Nesrsta 
ami Mr- Bill Littleton.

S< HNKFM XNNS HOSTS 
TO NIGHT BID DBF <1.1 II

Mr. and Mr- Max Scheemann 
• liteitained member of then 
night bridge dub at their home 
Tin day ei.ing. Gue were Mr. 
ani. Mrs. Monroe Baggett. Mr. and 
Mi I i I' Baggett, Dr and Mi 
ll. I! Tandy. Mr. :.n-l Mrs. V. I 
Fierce. Mr. ami Mr l.ee Childress 
and Mr and M’ -, Scott Peters.

Mrs. l og Childress and Early 
Baggett held high score, and Mrs. 
Fully Baggett won the b ngo prize.

BAPTIST l HI 1« II 
Rev. Clyde Childers, Pastor

Sunday school. **:-t.» a m.
Morning worship. 11 o'clock.
1!. T. I ’ .. 6:3(1 p. m.
livening worship, 7:TO o’clock.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

North Motor Co.
^ * v r o l « t  • O l d M B p m »

P>iU(> Study Programs 
At Missionary Circles

' lil ies of the Baptist Woman'* 
j Ml-- .»Hitry society met Wednes
day tor Bible study program».

•Mi-. A. II. Wilson was hostess 
I"  ’ < • l-ottie Moon circle. Mr*. W.
• ■ liurton lt*a<Jji)|r the day’« pro* 

i gciin Others present were Mrs. A. 
i 1 li "ver Mr ( ieorge Nesr.sta.
; M' < eeil Hubbard and Mr*. J.
S Whatley.

11 '■ Annie Sallee i ircL* met with 
AD ( hde Chillier.-, with Mrs. .1 
I i .'He as program leader. Oth- 

P»e eat were Mrs. J. W. Kee- 
i 1' 1 Mr.- H.C. Town ley, Mr». J. F. 

•/ "•'¡I. Mis. t . f . Tabb. Mrs. 
N' - n Adam-. Mrs M It. Smith 

| ai Mr- Charles Powell.
A \\ Jones entertained 

be V F. Nelson t-irrle. Mrs. S. I. 
B d ln  directing the day's study 
I" gram. Present were Mrs. Ilar- 
I 'V ( I'llurd, Mrs, J. T. Keefon,

| Mi- May ladle Taylor and one vis
it"!'. Mi- M. A. Kunnion. Follow
ing the Bible study. Mrs. Jones 
pri enti-d two of her speech arts 
imp! 1 -. Peggy Jeffries anil Arthur 
K iiinior. in readings. For tea Mrs. 
J'-ni had as honor guests mem- 
hi i at Die Annie Sallee circle, and 
invited guests. Additional guests 
pt- -**nt for the tea hour were Mrs 
J P Pogue. Mr-. Clyde Childers, 
Mi - -I W Keeton. Mrs. II C 
'I -wnlev, Mrs. J. F. Powell, Mrs. 
T I Tabb, Mrs. Nolen Adams. 
Mr.- AVm Jeffries and Mrs J. S. 
Whatley.

Next week the circles will meet 
t r U"vul Service programs. The 
N.-l ti cirt h* will m«»et with Mi--* 
May belle Taylor, the Annie Sallee 
circle with Mrs. (ieorge Bean and 
tie  I ottie Moon circle with Mi 
H.o hel Crawford.

■ -  - --------  ■ -  ........................  ,

Phone jour news to the Stockman.

METHODIST C H IT «  II

Eugene Slater, Miniider

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, !>:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
A oung people’s meet, 6:30 p, m.
Evening worship, 7:30.
W. M. S. Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 7 

p. m.
Choir rehearsul, Thursday, 7 

p. m.
To all of the services .af this 

church, its members and friend- 
(ire given a most cordial welcome. 
We a--k all of our people to plan 
the week so as to allow time for 
wor-hip. No other experience m 
our everyday living will take the 
place of worship. Its cleansing.

______________________PACK FIVE

strengthening, and inspiring min
istry will help all of us to walk 
more courageously in these day* 
of confusion. Cultivate the habit o f 
attending the church of your 
choice every Sunday.

CHI I «  H OF CHRIST

A. C. Nance, Minister 
laird's Day

10:00-10:46 u.m. Bible study, 
10 11 :!>r, a. m. Sermon and

1 onunnnion.
7:15 p. m. Evening Services.

XX ednesday
3 4 p. m. I.adie» Bible study. 
7:15 p. m. (ieneral Bible study.

Mrs. Jimmy Blaylock returned 
Tuesday from a San Angelo hos
pital

WE M AKE LO ANS
ON RESIDENCE BUSINESS OR RANCH  

PROPERTY
LOW INTEREST — l ,O N «  TERMS 

NO RED TAPE

\ Jefferson Standard Policy I- a Declaration of Independence 
Tor the Family.*'

V ,  INTEREST PAID ON FI \DS LEFT  IN TR I S T '
(Local Representative Wanted In Ozona >

J e i i e r s o n  S t a n d a r d  L i f e
Sun An«,i., Insurance Co. 8“t.a,'T'"'
Nal l llldff. I*. V. i ;KNTKY* Mxr. I »hone 329H

.

i

*

trs a h it /  ^  new

Tirest  o n e
CHAM PION  TIRE

& auie. IT'S THE ONLY TIRE MADE WITH THE NEW

SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY 
and GEAR-GRIP TREAD >

C .A R  O W N E R S  i-u -n  iv here  are 
acclaiming the extra blowout protection 
ami non-skid satetv o f the new Firestone 
C h a m p io n  T i r e .  A n d  a u to m o b ile  
manufacturers, knowing it» outstanding 
performance, have adopted if tor their 
new ld i» ) models, (An everv hand you 
hear, “ It ’s the most effective tire we have 
ever had on wet pavement and in mud 
and snow!”  It’s the hit o f W W !

The Firestone Champion T ire is a 
completely new achievement in salet\ 
engineering and the result o f a new and 
revnlutionarv means of locking greater 
safety into the cord hodv of a lire. This is 
awittoplished first b\ the un- of a new 
type o f tire cord called “ Satetv-Lawk,”  in 
w h ic h  th e  c a t io n  f ib e rs  a re  m o re  
compactly interwoven to give greater 
strength. And then the fiber« in each 
individual cord, the cord» in each ply 
and the plies themselves are all securely 
locked together bv a new and advanced 
Firestone procès» o f (Turn-Dipping, which 
provide» amaxinglv greater strength— and 
greater strength mean» greater safety.

Th e new Safety-Lock cord construction 
gives the added strength that makes 
possible the use o f the new- thicker, 
tougher, d eeper F irestone G ear-G rip  
Tread, which provides remarkably longer 
non-skid mileage. Th is sensational new

AB J E N K I N S  
W o n g . M i l l  Driver

Ah Icnkinv holder o f w orld  
m ortis  for <slrrr. »Deed ami 
efKlunttur. who has driven 
more than a million and * hall 
mile» on Ftreetone (m m  I>trf*ed 
l i r e »  w ith ou t an a c c id e n t, 
«a*». “ On the «fteedw'ir or on 
the htjthwar. I in «i»t upon the 
eatra «afetv o l Firestone f»uro- 
I)tpp*d T ire » on my c tn .”

tread is called “ Gear-Grip”  because o f its unique 
design which has more than three thousand 
sharp-edged angles that grip the road with a sure
footed hold to protect against skidding and to 
assure a safe stop.

Come in todav and equip your car w ith a set 
o f new Firestone Champion Tires, the only tirea 
made that are tafety-fnm^ed on the tf*eedu>ay 
for your protection on the highway.

V 2 Ï - I 7 .  • ! » - » »  
» .» 0  16.
».»0 -1 7 . « * .» •  
6 0 0  16. I » .7 *
6 0 0 -1 7 . I * . l *

6 .00 -  1 *. D iA .s e  
6.2 S 16. I ? , « »  
6 »0 -1 6 . 1 » . » «
7.00- 1 », »•> 4 «  
7 00 16. D l.O O

» . 2 » - 1 7 . D t l . l »  
» » » 1 6 .  ID , SO 
» » 0 -1 7 .  ID .D D  
6 00 16. S 4 .S «
6.00-17. ID .D D

6 00 I8 DS4-DD
6.2 » 16. ID .D D  
6. »0  16. I7 .4 D
7.00 1». SD.DD
7.00 16. I D .  DO

4 . » 0 -2 t . DB.SO 
4 .7 » -19. O .M  
» .0 0 1 9 . D-DD 
».2 »-1 7 . D-DD 
».>»-111. D -D f

» . » 0 1 6  D ID .4 D  
» . » 0 1 7 .  ID .  DO 
6 .0 0 1 6 . S I.D O  
6 2 »  16. 1 D .ID  
6. » 0  16. 1 4 .DO

TRUCK T IM S  AND O T H t t  F A S S I N » ! «  CAD S IM S  M IC ID  M O P O D T IO N A T iL Y  LO W

lit*— *• rs* V*lc* •* Dr*.»*»* * M  SlcSarV Crea*,. > ll*t*s H  Tk* Dir*,»*«* Vat«* a« «Sa Sana Sv r.U 
Mar,ar*f Spaa*. At1—4 Wallas.faD. H—émy ♦  Mitekall lafarvlaars a Cbaatplaa Damiar rack waafe 
avaaia«. ava» Natlaaarlga M. >. C. «a » NatwarS. Aarta« aaaa Saar. Saa latal papar tar —4 Maw.

Miller Service Station
ACT RNHORJB8 FIRESTONE TIRES AND TlIBBR • TEXACO PRODUCTS

OZONA. TEXAS
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Copy Reader 
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Jeff Fuve ll  
Ora Louise Cox 

Miles Pierce 
W. B. Robertson 

Marv Alyce Smith

UkVSf TH E  L IO N ’S ROAR
Pubi i -hi Wee I y by the Student Body of Otoña High School

Ì &

H i

5 The Prowler ¡.

Drake and Lemm,,^

Dorothy Hannah, Betty Jo West 
Jean Drake, Crystelle Carson 
Howard Lemmons, Betty Lou 
Coates, Walter Escue, Posey 
Baggett. Elton Smith, Adele 
Keeton, Stanley lemmons, Tinsy 
Kirby, Doris Bunger.

EDITOR’S Ml SINGS

New Library Book»
Rot's Attitude 
New Staff 
Self

1 believe it is safe to say that 
freshmen and sophomores read 
more books out of the library than 
the higher clansmen. So, a* a spe
cial treat to this underclass ele- 1 
ment in high school, several books 
fo r  them are being placed in the 
library Among them are “ Igloo" 
by J 1! Walden; "Whalers of the 
Midnight Sun" L\ A. Vilhers; 
“ Arabian Sight." "Sands,” and' 
“ Cow Country" by Will James. For ' 
more advanced students there are 
“The Home Book of Quotations” 
by Burton Stevenson and "Brown
ing's Complete Works."

Another very clever and worth
while boo'* ts "Your Carriage Mad
am" by Janet l-atie, a guide to 
good |»>sture

VUL. 5 l . .’ A. TEXAS 1 III l iM PD  . KKBRCAHV 16. 193»

O ZO N A  SMASHES  
BIG LAKE 35 T O  22

Montgomery Lead» 
Assault With 
18 Points

The Ozona Lions, after being 
held to a Li to 12 tie at half-time, 
broke loose with a barrage of field 
goals to sink the Big' Like Owls 
3,r> to 22 Beecher Montgomery led 
the assrult with 18 points Dudley 
pitched in fl\e field goals for a 
total of 10 points to share in the 
scoring honors. Ten ley wag high 
for Big Lake with seven points.

It was the first game the Lions 
had played since they lost to Barn
hart in the opening round of the 
Big Like tournament, anil they ap
peared stale and arratic in the 
first half This may account for 
the poor showing n the first half-

The box score:

Sonora Cn Top
In Volley Ball 

Game With Ozona
Sonora girl s team came to Ozo- 

na February 8, to play volley ball 
with Ozona'* team. Those playing 
on the Ozona team were: starting 
lineup. Pat Tyre. Tiney anil Tom
mie K i by. Jean Drake. Naomi 
Collaril. and Margaret Owens The 
a list it utes w ere Eloise Carson, 

Opal Oathout, Helen Annentrout. 
Emily 8nuth. Dorothy Hannah and 
Bernice Green.

The teams played some very ex
citing games. Sonora leading in 
both games. In the first game So
nora won with a lead of ti points, 
.itui the second and last games 
with a lead of two points.

----------—oHa ■■

Three Weeks
Grades Announced

OKI IIIDS AND ONION

By Kirby-West

BAND TO PRESENT  
FOUNDER’S D AY  

PROGRAM

NUMBER 2u ° rH Louise. W|,Ht 
—— —  tz»lk about in th 

initials?
One Sic

hall
'**» »II th

abom

‘Bey

Boys! Boy- 
A fter  all th;. 
•quad did ’ll 
you sit in the

'what awful spirit!
fine work the pep 

the toothall season. 
*,aiids and boo those

volley ball gins What i f  they had 
boo-e.i you last N vember ¡1 when 
when you were playing Sonora' 
It would have made you unhappy. 
I ’ ll bet ' Hat r w i i>u watch the 
»core o f  the visitor’s side o f the 
scoreboard climb, and you give no 
encouragement to your home team. 
Truly, wha’

inde

a lack of »icbooi spirit.
• • »

only thr« Tnrtrtf
i. mr Xo b<ï i*-

the preseiit staff. ASe
1 u i-* kl#l out. and a

Ozona— K.G. F T. T P
William* 2 « 4
Wilson 0 0 0
Dudley 5 0 111
Montgomery H 2 18
Lemmons 0 1 1
Schneemann 1 « *»

ue 0 0 0
Total* 16 3 35

Big Lake— F tL  F T T P
Ten ley 3 1 7
Thorne 2 1 5
Webb 1 3 5
Beach 0 1 1
Curter 1 (> •>

Gowvr» 1 0 •>

Total* 8 lì
-oH#------------

i i

Future Homemakers 
Meet At Drake Home

Hon

Let*

ttona Chapter of the Fu- 
ikers of Texas club 
'■me of .lean Drake

14»

Fe w ith
I»

Ita Patt

II I t .H H t\ I M I  I OU Itille J*. West • *»«•*" u-ent F’
Ann Kirby, ¡or* se

• .»r-'in, Jean Drake. s„ . jhot.
ah. N'.tna M i l l e r . J,
Frame* Rea 11 lîtr L.66 si

«M o r  \ I l o \ v  I ROM 
U ILL ROGER'S

M <«t .»T us. altnougn we mav 
■tar’, up the high way, haven’t the 1 
ambition or "*ticliability" to keep 
climbing and striving for the top. 
It is less troubleeome to drift 
However, if we could realize that 
those wh<> do beet' striving for 
the summit, although they may 
■lip hack a step or two, receive 
mor«* dividend < the farther thev 
go, we would probably not give up 
and begin sliding down so readily 
as before. The lives of the high 
gouL are broader and richer than 
the lives of us who merely drift 
They actually live the experiences 
that most of us think fictitious

each one !en«ts more happiness 
than the one lief.
most people 1 oipfu'-e. happiness
is accomplishing something, striv
ing for and attaining a goal How
ever, it must tw remembered that 
whether a man climbs the high 
way. gropes along the low road, 
or drifts through the flats be 
tween, it is his own privilege t«i 
choose the way his soul must go 

—-  " ■ ' oHa  • "■• ■

the
Rogers once 

is prosperous 
w much pros- 
hoi«
.derful thing 
yildren away 
• y reach th«

>nd i

Thu- Freshman cli’ ss has 22 pu
pils Out of the 22 pupils there 
are 2." subjects taken. The fresh
men had IS or 21 i>er cent A's, 7 
or 11 11 per cent B's. 35. or 55 
per cent C*. and 8 or 12.»40 per 
cent F's.

The Sophomore class has 23 pu-‘ 
pds Out of the 23 pupils there 
are 47 subjects taken The sopho
mores had eight or 17.25 per cent 
A's, 11 or 23 per cent B's, 22 or 
46.75 |>er cent ( ” », and 6 or 13 jwr 
cent F's

The Junior class has 26 pupils, 
taking 83 subjects The Juniors 
had 2*.* or 35 per tent A ’s, 22 or 
26.50 |>er ient B's, 19 or 23 per 
cent l"x, and 13 or 15.50 per cent 
F's.

The Senior class ha* 23 pupils 
taking *3 subjects They had 19 ,,! 
or 23 12 per cent A's. 23 or 27.50 m 
j*er cent B's. 26 or 31.25 per cent j T 
f ’s. and fifteen or 18.12 per cent! | 
F's j g!

The Juniors had the highest 
percentage of A ’s. with 35 |>er ., 
cent; the enior were second, with 
23 12 i>er cent; freshmen third, 
with 21 i**r cent and the sopho
mores last, with 17.25 jier cent, j :

The Senior* had the highest per ie 
cent B’ s with 27.50 |>er cent; Jut.-1 
tor* second, with 26.50 per i 
sophomore* third, yvith 23 
cent and the freshmen last,
11 25 per cent.

The Freshmen hail the high*
¡ier cent i s yvith 55 per cent . the 
Sophomore* second, with 46.75 j» 
cent; the .'■enior* third, with 31.2** 
per cent and the Junior last, w:K 
23 j*er cent.

The Seniors had the highi -t per 
w ilh 18 1-8 per cent ; Jun 
md, with 15.50 per cent; 
re* third. With 13 ¡*er 
the freshmen last, yv th 
cent.

-------- oils--------- -—
Three New Pupils

Enrolled In O. H. S.

Orchids t.. J. B. for "keeping 
the bench warm for the other play
ers."

Onion* to tennis; fine excuse 
ain’t it, kids?

Orchid* to B G. L. fur her abil
ity to "lose" people.

On oil* to B t\. \\ h \\ . J AS ., 
.1 » and J. D. for moving car*

Orchids to the basket bull boys 
: >r being so victorious last Fri- 
'!.<} •

Onion* to S. C for upsetting th«' 
water cart.

Orchid* to J. D. f r being such 
,i "Sweet Little Headache."

Onion* to M l ’ . for changing
hi' mind so much.

On bids to (' ('. for holding up 
well under the strain of the 

past week
o i ions to D l! for being such 

a i«'-'* to the world.
Orchid* to T. S. for being so 

,. i.er- is with her thoughts.
Onion* to spot-light »hirers who 

w r - ster and her "date.”
Orchid^ to students of O. H. S. 

for being so enthusiastic about 
■ríe ¡o t playa.

Onions to K. C. for worrying 
typer* in the afternoon*.

-  . oils

PJ l ’e
to sleep .

getting kind Of k
the

pr«i-
Par-
The

On Monday, February 20, 
band will present a varied 
gram at the meeting o f  the 
ent - Teachers’ Association, 
program will be composed o f over
tures. novelties, and marches. The 
band will appear in lull uniform 
at 3:30 in the afternoon. It will 
be directed by Mr. Norman Heath 

Mr Janie* H. Nevins, previous
ly bandmaster o f the Ozona bund, 
visited here during the past week
end Everyone enjoyed seeing him j 

atiii hope he returns1

I — --- * IV I ei sob, J,
you ever get 

Effic, it’s
for sweaters, retknn* >. i 
be th,stime-; " Whal ‘t WI«

Mary Faye. ,|p

stay at home -onietime, and m, 
be you Would gel aung. ** 

Effie. Emily, and 
w ire the boy

immensely
soon.

The band

Helen, *;

night? n'U S*’uri1*'
Billie Jo. it was too bad you 

a headache the night .«f th« i>, 
club meeting Daj 
coin tell the tale’

Beecher surely , 
get dressed each

flip uf
>u

is now working a*
much uiul as fast as possible to im 
prove their sight-reading. It is 
now known tor a fact that the 
Ozona bond will In* required to 
enter the contest at Abilene in 
Glass C. La-t year, before the 
bandmu-ter here could enter cer
tain solos in the contest held in 
San Angelo, it was necessary to 
pay lees for th** whole band. Ac
cording to the enrollment of the 
schools here, we vx 111 have to en
ter a* a second year band instead 
of a first year band as was at first 
supposed.

------------„H *------------

areet

' ln »  hurry to: 
afternoon 

basketball practice 1 h. 1,S‘0SI
are really getting hard, 
they. Beecher.

Dorothv Hannah l|irv,v „  
ping out lately WhatN the 
ter, Tommye, you better do » Uv 
tie pepping up?

El ite Smith a .* n * rar;R| 
Barnhart sweater at th* 
Saturday night Wh*. « ;is m
friend, Effie?

I HE E \l< Ol KNOW I EDGE

B\ The Junior

Ozona To Enter

How Griping Started
i.riping" yvas started by some- 

- vy ho didn’t get things his way.
■ a use this person was unable to 

anything about it. he talked 
•at it to all his friends. Each 
end spread it like "hot” gossip.
»• idea of "griping" became very 
pulur. since it was easier to 
: * about -nmething than to do I w j,„ ha- won thri 
•hing about It This idea spread J jhj* year and 26

W It., you hotter de # ij^ 
brushing up on remain i A detr 
»•Id friend has been taking too 
goo»l care of her "The pal that I 
loved stole the gal that I loved" 

Joe W„ what Were you ¿oizf 
Saturday night near the oil well, 
picking »inisie* nr . ounting stars’

D i a l r t r l  M e e t  U' ' s  ll”  y,,u ' A! r ' interest L M S lr iC t  I V l e e i  the oil well ' A . , taking a
great deal of intere-t ir. t.« of 
the worker.'.

1 wonder why Billie Gene and 
Tommye wanted to knew who»« 
with Miles Saturday right. What 
was the re.isnn, girl*

■ \ er t lu w orld. Ni
overt**! a method 
ling which has not 
hi* could go on 
industrious

w a man has
of griping 

been named, 
forever, but 

will nottudent
me him.

----------- o i l » - ---------- -

Press Club Has
Semi-Weekly Meet

'in

ill

The l’ re 
in the botti' 
er the u*u; 
reading ol 
and plans conce 
pres* club baiiq 
which has been 
were discussed, 
»ion. ill; lead of 
members wrote 
next publica!i"! 
Roar When the 
adjourned, the n 
e*i refreshment 
of French dough, 
wiche* anil l'oca

i) trud Fi bruary 8 
ey Magge tt Aft- 

ng o f thè roll an»l 
nnnutes. matter- 
rning thè annua! 
ilei, thè date of 
- et for March 1. 
After thè di»* u* 
a program, thè 
artici»** for thè 
of thè l.ion’s 

meeting liail been 
ember* \y**re *erv- 
. whii-h consiste»! 
i.ut.*. cheese sand- 
Cola

Ozona will enter the district 
meet *«> lie hel«l in Fort Stockton 
February 17-18 lraan. last year's 
winner, is now engaging Fort
Stockton in a county play-off to 
see who will represent Pecos 
county. In a be-t two-out-of-three 
'«•lies, Fort Stockton is l»‘a«ling 
yvith one w in. Ozona won the con- j 
solution bracket last year by beat-j 
mg Pecos 36 to 35. GrandfalD,

' tournaments! 
Knight game*, 

is the co-tnvM !<■ along with Al- j 
pin«-. Grandialls ha* lost only one! 
game thi* ; e; r and has probably 
the best balanced club in the di*- 
triet.

-------  -oH»—— — _
DeWitt county was named for 

Green DeWitt, th * impresario.

Rent room and apartments thru 
Classified a*l* m the Stockman!

THE VOICE OK 
EX PERU \( K

By A SENIOR

Whv argue ' » il-'elle
Pcrsonally, I thmk t h i 

habit to get int", Ju*: «  
»li e* it do a n y w,*y N ea 
it I yy ero you oi a 1 « .  - 
In the first pla* * this i- 
étiquette, and m the -«’* n 
peuple jU't <l*>ii 't 1 j ko it 
knoyy it i* hnrd t ■ kn 
'omet nu . but 1 • *t * * m : 
and y ou w ; Il i ni* ont ni 
run.

t'arsoi,
< * h»é
lat youl 
! Nov, 
-living— 
.■■t rood 
rid iHâft 
Yen.

■ ti'iigatt 
the ti-ng i

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
GRADE 

li P*. Mlk. 
Kagsdale.

SCHOOL R E PO RTER S: MyrtasKi 
Burn- Friend. Ann AA'e-t, Jo K* lly

nne i 
ibhie

an*

New -tudent* who ha 
, !<* O. H. S m the past v 

Delta Ml Daniel, W L Bu 
! Claudia Everett.

Delta McDaniel, who came from 
I Burnett, i* the daughter of Pete 

McDaniel. She is classified as a 
| freshman.

AA I. Burton, also a freshman 
previously attended school in Fort 

i Stockton, lit» father i* Joe Burton 
i employed by the Humble Oil C*.

( laud'a Everett, a sophomore 
I attended the Del Rio high si hool

Th«' member* pr»>»« nt were Pos
ey Baggett. Don- Bunger, Crys
telle < arson, Bet tie l.ou Coates, 
Ora Louis*' Cux. Emogene Drak«1, 
AA'alter Escue, Jeff Fu* -*‘ll, Doro
thy Hannah, II ward Lemmons, 
Miles I *ien «•, \\ B. Robertson. E l- , 
ton Smith, Mary 
Stanley Iwmmons,
George Ann Kirb) 
sor. Mis* Terry.

Frances West, 
Adele Keeton, 
and the spon-

Fir-t Grade
Th« fir*t grade has la-en busy 

building’ a house. It is to >*«■ the 
first grade horn«' and the children 
are trying to tie good member* of 
the first grade family.

The children will entertain with 
a silver tea on Monday afternoon, 
the proceeds of which will be use«l 
to buy library furniture for the 
room. Everyone is invited to the 
tea and to be the guests o f the 
first grade.

Second Grade
Instead of a A'alentine box, we 

are going to have our Valentine 
in a Brownie Postoffice. We made 
it ourselves. It looks like the trunk 
of a tree. There is a grt*en door,

and it i* 
ington.

about I.

Tbe tbird grad 
Valentin«- and | t 
blackboard. \A *■ havi 
many to say they 
pretty.

mail
th 1*1

ml Wah

rer hand 
i on the
a great 

re very

Oz na ward 
>er all if* 
weekly. The 

,* follows : Editor- 
Word: assi'!»»1 

rter», Bil*
ly Hoover, Joe Ko*-- HufsteJ er 
and Sammie Sue Beasley.

The third grade : 
school ha* a new ¡»a 
own. which is issued 
staff is listel 
iii-Chief, Max 
editor, Ann A\ < -t . :■ I"

prior to her coming to Ozona. She
i> the daughter of Bute Everett,| and th«' general delivery window

is in the shape of a heart.who ranches southwest of Ozona

Ozonan Adds Heighth to H-SU Cagers
Day Dirli Me

M.iggtn»
and Myr-

. Give A»*.'

nentjr at height, «mh a teun »Ten«« of «  feet. 1 inch plus, sharmbooter ejree for the hoop, ard con- 
zrmble »peed, are found in thia Hardin-Simmon» University Cowboy (quad. In thu »rrlmmage »hot 

left ta right. Deward Marcum Paducah, aophomore forward: D A. Parker, owns, center. 
Oialo, fw ° U* '  ChMhotm. Plain view, pete Houee, Rotan. guard, and Date Marahali,

Fourth Grade
The fourth grade is _»roing »  

have tin* program for Valentin«* 
Day:

On A’alentine
Third (»rude Donald.

We have been making Villen- Playlet Th« A a * a' .i f 
tines this week. Somebody made Fred Currie is the A alcat“ 1 R"‘̂  
u Vab ntine man. j He ha* four fairy helpi r*. w

We have put on our bulletin ; Benny (»nil Phi Hi i-“. 
l»oard alstut Abraham Lincoln and Davidson, Jo N* II t " '
George Washington. tastine Hokit

The third grade have been muk- Hearts Were Made to 
mg Valentines, bom«- ol us made Billie Jean « . i .»h’ •
Valentine m«'n. some just plain Playlet Nt Vauntim
hearts. I Doris Ib'lin is th*

Miss Alii son told us ail about i Hhe tells the r> 
the Colleseum In Rome. We en-.tme Day to a gr" u*’ 
joyed it very much. who are wondernig w

— i st. Valentine’ Da - 
We are going to make a post i We are going to n 

office Mi*» Allison said that we grade to our i t '* '1 
could make it by mirselve*.

Tuesday «*■ w*'nt over to kinder- Sixth Gr.n 1
garten to see their library It is ! The sixth gra b' fl" 
very cute. They only look at th«*jing Valentine* 
pictures. j framing them,

The third gra«le have been mak I give these to * 
mg Valentine* all week, and the 
waste basket has been kept busy.

Today Joe brought our post 
office in. i think that we are go
ing to have a nit* time with it.

Pay- 
Valentine girt 
,,( St. ValW 

cWldrfs 
m f h*f*

We are going to have a play and 
we are going to invite the fourth 
grade to *e* It. It is not very long. 
Sarah, Clyde and Bud are in H. 
It la called "Her Composition,"

We 
ir pi

of our friend-* Me i 
other poem* and illustrai

ma*’

or
Iso
,..J them

bee"Seventh t*r:idr 
The seventh gra;l*' hlt* 

studying about jM
enth grad* boys *r. ,))(Wb»lf
the eighth grade „ «

The »eventi. krrati’' _ foate*.

Loriaue and Pauli»*

,‘4
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>w ler ».

♦»»Oft*

-

81 **« all
,ul1 about t|

T.ncy w.|
tup 1

'* *‘ mi* of 
,n' wh*t it »ü

1 ''V(r tract
" 1 si'> >ou »I,, 
"•■■■ and, 

ring.
* Nplrn,

4; I

" "  1 you r^l
!,t "f thf Freni

I
' ,rr> - I

't.-nii,,,,,
• ho Irsiojtl 

*lar'l, aren’t I

" -ur*-lv
[

do a 1 Î

- wearing 11
*t the >ho*,|
lo "a.* the hoyj

a littl» I 
■‘ O < A dear!

“ • ' tr tool 
1 ' ;al that 11 
th.it I loved"

• d< r,{ I 1 >:! *e]]l 
■muting star»*I 
■««me interest! 

'U '(■ takmg a| 
<-t in one of|

« 1iore and I 
kmov who wul 

' What I

E OK 
X< K

IO|{

«telle Camal
• a bad I

81 «hat stood 1 
y « : Now,
was -aying—I 
- I* t:«t stood I 

■ od piace I 
i- it. Ves, 

hoop from I 
I

one PhiM 
1 lobbie Lou I

litui Wa-fc- j

silo free hand | 
t iieiti nn the j 
lunl a (treat | 
«ere vert'

»de
i» stoinst i® 
,r Valentines

lav Dich Me

sitine Man— j 
a lent ine man. 
pere, who are 
pa M uftgin* 

and Myr-

ite tne 1

ile

are storne 
ent« or s**®*
ve also made 
j I rated the®1
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dorfer Marie Williams.
Happy Farmer — Schumann—

j N«iti I (indy,

A Hold Cowboy -Kempt— Billy 

Girl Becker — Joy 

In K Bach •— Joy 

Mozart

Hoover.
1 he Bad 

Hubbard.
Prelude 

Coates.
Minuet from Don Juan 

— Lottie Jo Owens,
M ¡«understood Kempt- — Don

ald Hoover.
The Deacon*» Pant«— Bronell— 

Billy Hoover.
Pur El Co Beethoven — Mary 

laouisf* Pfrner.
I hi.it Man Is Here A#uin 

1 nr!l hloist Carson.
! J’ly In <» Major Scarlatti—
• I.OUI:-» Cox.
, Tl ’ , ;vp.v Trail Kipling Bil
ly do West.

----oils-----------
PI I PKE\ ES <»1 t h e  

i PRESS < l.l IS MEMBERS

Bro-

many long talk« at P re ««  club I Uvalde county was named for a 
meetings. governor of Coahuila.

Gene— Because the “ Prowler 
Editor« (Gene and Howard), al- iPhone your new« to the Stockman
ways get the "dirt" alter all.

Mi«« Terry— Because there is 
not enough news.

Posey —  Because t h e  grade 
school pupils are negligent.

------------oHs------------
Rent room and apartments thru 

Classified ads in the Stockman!

Constipated?
“ For 30 years I b*d constipation, awful 

gas bloating, headaches and back pamt. 
Adler tka helped right away Now I eat 
sausage. bananas, pie. anything I want. 
Never frit better ”  Mrs Mabel Schott

A D L E R I K A
SMITH DRUG CO.. Inc.

This efficient home presents a plan combining good arrange- 
fr( ready n. - . and convenience. The bedroom arrangement

bv wh.ch acct's- to the bathroom is possible without the necessity 
of la-sintr through any of the other rooms is good. The home is in 
»f.tirn Pennsylvania, was appraised at $5.800 by the FHA. and 

built with the aid of a $4.500 mortgage insured by the Federal 
Housing Administration.

The Lions’ Roar
(Continu-«! from Page til

¡Court of Honor 
Held In Boy

Scout Cabin
Oh February 7 the Court of Hon* 

ir held in the Ozona Scout 
There were 42 present, lit 
!,.y Seoul* in uniform. Sev- 

,1 boys came tip for advance* 
at, among tie e were five hoys 
bo came up for tenderfoot. They 
«n- as follow*: Elton Smith,

L

Hobby l.emmons was presented 
with the merit badge for wood 
working and the merit badge for 
cooking. The Boy Scout.* had *ev- j 
eral visitors. Mr Janeway made! 
a speech on Boy Scouting and 
what it means. Rev. Chililci - told 
how Boy Scouting started, when 
it started and who -tarted it The 
Court of Honor was closed by the 
itencdiction by Rev. Childers tin 
February 8 was the birthday >f 
Hoy Scout of America Tin flag 
was raised on Feb. ii o f  t h i s  n-. .nth j 
because of Hoy Scout week riicri* 
also was a program " 'u p  for 
Troop 58.

----------- o ils------------

the

Dvorak .1 tn Ail Har

betör«' the P u p i l s  P r e s e n t  L e c i t a !

Uj*.. . i . l!.i ;l D tl ii I a i 
Ar :• r* r ..i.u • 1 nrles 
*!.», sever t.• ■ y - ■ am*'
tourt of llonor for secontl dass, i ---------
¡They »ere the follovving: Jean Miss Ruth Graydon and Mt <
vre. Dick Hemler*on. Henry Pat- E. Nelson pre«ented some of their

rivk, Tom Fi Montgomery, L. B. 
toi, Lorain Wyatt and Roy Coates.

pupils in a recital February ib The 
program consists o f ttie following

number;
Largo

V ick.
Wanted A Streamlined Baby-- 

Hall Marilyn Hubbard.
Angel Food Burgess Donald 

Hoover.
Get l'p Little Maid Rainei Jo 

Ann Nelson.
The Pioneer's Dream Obern*

Mary F ranees — Because 
new always comes hi late.

H B«'< ause he can’t read 
Walter's writing.

Uolt. r Bei uuse lie has to pay 
$ 1 20 fm the banquet.

bettie Lou Because the mem- 
ber* "pick on” the seniors at 

1 meetings.
Dorothy- Because the barbers 

at A and M aren’t well trained.
Howard— Because the hostess 

h' ts don’t serve a complete meal
i at the meeting.

Adele Because she lives so far 
from the meetings.

Mile* Because the “ by-laws” 
Can't be changed easily.

George Ann— Because there’s 
aiway * a feud at the meeting.

Jd t  Because Doris takes 
eluirgi of the liU'etings.

I he ( Tub Because Doris is al- 
w.i.- tvvi-ting a fountain pen in 
her hand while reading the min
utes.

bit..ii Because there is no con
sideration for the Sophs at Press 
club meetings.

• ry stelle Because there are too

ONE CARELESS M OM ENT
Can Destroy Your Priceles Treasures

There is no counting the loss from fire— fire that 
destroys a home. Pictures, heirlooms —  irreplace
able treasures go u p  in smoke.

But the monetary loss, at least, can be averted 
with adequate insurance.

Can you afford to be without insurance?

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone SI

Reddy Kilowatt Says:

"ZsL W U Q oih*.
Sniming. too ''

1
OLD
IRON

Only $8^ . ..Pay 95* D o w n - U®? Monthly

.O O
uou\

Our February Sale
of Distinctive Furniture

Continued One More Week!

Hundreds of rare bargains are left in our huge stock of 
modern furniture, and by popular demand we have con

tinued our February Furniture Sale through this week. 
Hurry and take advantage of these E X TRA  VALU E

DAYS.

R O B E R T  M A S S  I E  C O .
San

Angelo
Ray Baker. Myr.

“ Everything In Furniture”
Delivery

FREE

Plans!
Bring Your 

Dreams 
To Realization!

5 ' S r
U

tor a Limited Time You Can Trade in Your Old Iron for One Dollar

Sunbeam IRONMASTERon a NEW
d o u b l e
a u t o m a t i c

Hcii» quicker. . .  stays hoi ter.. . irons 

******* lighter an(j automatic! Thumb- 

"P Heat Regulator on the handle. L«x»l, 

to-handle. These are reasons why 

P *  will want the new Sunbeam Iron 

"“ *'** Trade in your old iron TODAY.

Other Modelt:
Hotpoint Automatic Iron . . .  54.95 

(50c trade-in allowance)
Hotpoint Non-Automatic I ro n ...

52.95 Net

WestlèxasUtilities
Company

\Sv o ffer you COMPLETE home building -*rs ni ti m idea* and plan- to the completed 
home ready for occupany. Plan books of ideal home-, homes that have b«'«'n built and lived 
in new ideas in home building are available to you without cost And we follow through, 
ready to serve you through all the construction stage* We will also assist you in arranging 

finances.

W EST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Serving West Texans

m
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Ozonans Attend 
Range Program 

Meet In Sonora

Manli Gras Reaches Climax

County Agent C. J Van Zandt, 
E B. Baggett, Jr., inspector, and 
Max Schneemann, Early Baggett. 
George Kean and Wayne West, 
members ot the Crockett county 
committee for the soil conserva
tion program. are attending a 
meet in if in Sonora today where the 
1939 range program is under di> 
cussiyn. The meeting was slated 
to get under way at 9 o’clock th'« 
morning and continue until 3 p. m

J. D. Prewitt of Pecos, district 6 
agent of the Texas A and M col
lege extension service, is presid
ing over the meeting, one of a se
ns o f  six being held in this area 
Also attending are I \V Anderson 
o f Pecos, ranchman and member 
of the state agricultural conserva
tion committee, A. I, Smith of Col
lege Station, head field officer of 
range program; M R. lientley. 
College Station, agricultural engi
neer o f the Texas A and M ex
tension service; Bob Burnham 
Marble ( a l l s ,  state performance 
supervisor of the range program, j 
and J W . Doak. west Texas field 
man of the \AA

The series of meetings are be
ing' held to establish uniform 
met hints of county administration 
o f  the program and to bring to 
light new features and alterna
tions for 1989

Famed Violinist—
(Continued from rage One) 

ers now famous
Piastro has toured every coun

try of the glotie and has appeared 
with leading orchestras t,.-rh in 
this country and abroad, mam 
times acting as conductor. For a

Now President Of 
Woman’s Club Names 
Committees For Year

I M  \\
apw w 1 í ti

N- A O r l e a n s  , i f u !  M <• - • -’ .v.,1. annual pre lenten fu
sea--n. will cl* -e next Tuesday w th the parade of Rex. king of the ear- 
nival I he above photograph, taken at last year s nMrdi tiras, show 
the tr.ol tomai ritual in which G«’v Richard l.eche of Louisiana pn 
sent- k Ig Rex with the keys to New Orleans,

\\ elcomo to Treasure Island

numtwr of :* earn he was a muti-
ber o f the famous At ier string
quartet. one of the most celebrated
ehambeir music• organhcations of
Euri«i«- For two n*ÄÄOns he was
assi starit conductor of the Loe
Angele- Phil) ¡armonie orchestra.
later in•tiair a« musi a »I director
for I ’mvara*a! Pictures in Holly-
wood a s WCIt as doing arrange-
ment- for rnmny St ree n

«ring in joint rc«ncert with
Piasti - will Virgean Einglande
Estes, upftfM oncert j ..mist and
native rif Tc X* ». Mi»» 1iste» made
her itehut m To * #  Hall. New York.
in ItTO, auh lev in if immediate ree*
oirmtion of cfit «cs. Her Studie» be-
fan  utuJcr Ì*er her-elf a
talented •US ! «’ it studies
in violin he Chicago
Mum« i > She hias an hon-
or at u4iID|t Felix Boro w * k ).
fOilt’hPtl two asoii.i w th the fa
Bio US pi . 1V fey Gf,singer an«l
in N e Y or itudied with Mme
« i FCd win il Ughe*

M « Kjttt* J M »S-S-** :< d ii toufh
both en*ir f f t and full oí v ir t f t )
Her un 1» j* „ *antting nf \he work*
of Bai h. etho»#n, Birxhms und
the pis': 1C (  *is * > pin show h**r a dwp
etuden* Mut • bar I rmin ng ¡n
the»«- in'teruTetHit ions »  »la obtained

San Frant i-, international exposition w ill open its door* to the 
> i ¡.I Saturday on th* 400-acr« man-made Treasure island. Admidst

• r.i'h o! last minute preparation* Miss Peggy Hayden, hospitality 
hasti dressed in cap and gown, o  shown coaching San Francino 
>."»• employee. <>n to w to -ay. "Welcome to Treasure island" in for
• . • Pmvue- Her -indents are Chef Marcel Behr and Miss Zenida 
London, a maid at a San Francisco hotel.

under the tutelage of the world- 
famous pianist. Joself l.hevinne

County Machinery-
continued from Page One)

the Juno and Comstock roads, the 
lower end to be shaped up Iir-t 
-inee that i- the wnr-t section of 
the road in this countv. A grader 
ha- been at work on the road sev
eral days on rougher «pots along 
the route The road will be worked 
gradually the entire distance, the 
firs’ w..rk being to throw up 
grade-, clean out drainage ditches 
and cut new ditches and get the 
road in shape for proper mainte

nance The work is exacted to take 
more than two months. The main
tenance department also hope- to 
eliminate some of the sharp turns 
in the road as the work prngre-«*-».

The Val Verde end of the high
way is to be maintained by crew* 
out of the I>el Rio division head
quarters

Appointment of committees for 
the next club y ear and an interest- j 
ing program on the topic o f sell 

I culture featured the session of the 
1 Ozona Woman’s club Tuesday a ft 
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Joe 

joberkampf Mrs. Scott Peters was 
program leader, with Mrs. John- 
i e Henderson and Mrs \\. K 
y-niit h assisting.

Articles on self culture from 
tiie current i.-sue of "Your L ife" 
magazine were given by Mrs. Pet- 

Mis Henderson and Mrs 
Smith, with roundtable discussion 
Ioliow ing by Mrs. George Mont- 
. mery. Mr- Lee Childress. Miss 
! ! .abeth Fu-sell and Mrs. Georg«
I « . n Ruth Townsend and Nan 
I’andv were guest* urtists o f the 
c.«y Ruth gave a reading, "The 
In « rted House" and Nan played 
three piano numbers.

l i <■ following committee ap- 
I 'lti tnents were made by the m- 
, ming president, Mrs. Joe Ober- 

| -ami ; program, Mrs. Carl Col- 
I wok. Mis. Jo«- Pierce. Mrs. George
I,«......... :<1 Mr*. Stephen Perrier;
entertainment, Ms. W R. Baggett. 
Mi- S« «(t Peters, Mrs. llillery 
I’hiL.ps. civic, Mrs | G. Rape. 
Mr- Lee Childress, Mrs. Hvart 
White; finance, M r s  George 
Montg'-mery, Mrs. J W. (lender-, 
- a. Mrs N W. Graham; library,, 
Mr- Ira Carson, Mrs. A. E. I*e- 
l.it . Mrs A Jones, Mrs. W K. 
West; courtesy, Mrs. V I Pierce, 
Mi- P. T. Robison. Mrs. R. R.
I»udlcy . Junior Woman's club; 
sponsor, Mrs. I! li. Ingham: press 
reporter. Miss Elizabeth Fu.-sell; 
f«-«leration counselor, Mrs. A. - C 
Hooy er.

The hostess had arranged a Val- 
ciitiii«' t'i'X an«i each guest was 
presen’ ed with a Valentine in the 
Lcm of a lovely white linen hand
kerchief. Refreshment plates were 
«•ived t«■ the following members: 

Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Lee Chil
l i '  Mrs. A. h I inland, Mrs, A. 

C ll iver. Mis I Elizabeth Fussell, 
Mrs Georg ■ Montgomery, Mrs. 
Si oft Peters. Mrs. Stephen Perrier, 
Mrs. P T Robison, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith. Mr.- .1 W Henderson, Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Carl I ’ol- 
wick, Mrs. J««*- Pierce und the host
ess. Guest* were Mrs Alice Baker, 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy, Ruth Townsend 
and Nan Tandv.

Well Drilling-
(Continued from Page One) 

ment may be mude only by ranch 
operator».”  This provision is in
terpreted to mean that in cases 
where a landowner has leased his 
ranch, or any portion thereof, to a 
tenant for cash, the tenant who 
actually operates the land is the 
only person eligible to niuke appli
cation for range-building payment 
in connection with the lund under 
his control.

Another provision just announc
ed reads as fo llow»: “ No pay ment 
will l>e made to any person i f  it i* 
determined that yvith respect to 
any ranch he owns or oj«erates, 
the stand o f grass has been de- 
creased, or the forage, tree growth, 
or watershed has been injured by 
overgrazing in 1989."

In connection with the practic* 
of reseeding by deferred grazing, 
another provision has lieen added 
whereby payment for this type of 
cooperation will be increased from

THURSDAY, FFHk l a hv ,

40 to 60 per cent of . 
building allowance ,n * *  
tire the county coniB, ,,h"  > 
ported to set up „  li,, Jf 
practices or s,s-t-ific„“ ldl" 
than those f „ r which < 
ment is made, which v . l  
carried out If th*. sh",j|li 
(ermines the d e f e r r e d ^  
be effective in res«-...ti 
ferred land one ,„„"5 ,h* 
additional practi,,., shJ L 0*J 

they „ „ I  j ; ; rl w
) ,on w i, !> '»‘ dividual ranch “  
»ions designate ,Uli, * ,
"h e r e  the operator * * * * *
these additional practiced 
payment may be 60 ue, „

! hl* «1 Iowa tic- ,m 25
tang«’ land on the ranch \

I ‘ he committee fail* to wt 
tional specification, ur 

I »me necessary to nuke th* 
Itiee effective ,n reseedinir 
merit shall be on the («mi, 

j tier cent of the range-build 
: ,owuace for this partu-uU,
I tice.

County Abandons 
Effort To Collect 

Disputed Tax Bill

Efforts o f Crockett county to 
Collected a claimed delinquent (ax 
bill against Claude l.inthicum, whoi 
ranches on University land partly, 
n Crockett and Irion counties,» 

was abandoned by action of the 
commissioners court !n session 
here this week.

The court’s order abandoning 
prop«« «•«) action to collect several 
years delinquent taxes was ex- 
pluined with the statement that 
the amount vvas uncollectaHe he- , 
cause Mr. Linthicum had paid' 
tax*-- through the disputed year»
• •n all his property rendered m 
Irion county and that the Crock-) 
ett county assessor was in error- 
in making the assessment in this 
county.

If» Prof: Ihan

Mrs. B. B. Ingham and Mr. and 
Mr \V R Baggett left this morn
ing for I »alias to attend the con
cert b mg given in that city Fri
day night by Nelson Eddy, famous 
screen and radio singer.

And think what you get: Dual Center-Control Steer
ing, Hundi-Shift and self-energizing Hyilrauli« Brakes 
for handling rase . . . wide-vision, Unisteel Body 
by Fi»her for safety . . . Obis’ exclusive Rhythmic 
Ride tor comfort . . . and a fast-stepping Econo- 
Master engine that saves you money every nnle'
*  Deliveredp r ic e  ar L tn - in / t . M ic h ., s u b je c t  t o c h tn t*  with- 
o u t n o tic e . P r ic e  in c lu d e a  s a fe ty  itlasa, b u m p e r*. bumper 
g u a rd s . s p a r e  t ir e  a n d  tu b e  T ra n s p o rta t io n , state and local 
ta x e s , i f  a n y , o p t io n a l e q u ip m e n t  a n d  a c c e s s o r ie s  — extra 

G e n e r a l  M o to rs  in s ta lm e n t  P lan

c o m e  //V '  r r r  4 /*o  o m v E  t h e  h e w  o l d s  's /x t v

North Motor Co.
CHEVROLET

OZONA
OLDSMOBILE

TEXAS

Earned a* radio orator 
ville entertainer and 
pitcher, the great Dizzy Dean ar
rived in Jackson, Miss, Tuesday 
to join the faculty of Promoter 
Kay Doan’»  baseball school He 
w ill teach youngsters how to be
come a great hurler— like Dean.

. vauile- 
baseball *

W E ARE NOT SCOTCH . . .  but we like to
S *ve y°u money. Therefore, we invite you to 

«,y use these prices in your weekend shopping.
d j  (fcf p j j ---------------------------------------------------------—------------

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & S A T U R D A Y ,  

FEBRUARY 17 and 18

GOLDEN RIPEL For your Health Sake—

B ananas doz. $ €  CELERY . 13c
FRESH VEGETABLES FROM ALL  OVER THE WORLD!

JUMBO Bleached Hunch

l.ibhv's 1 In/. 3 Unns Libby» No. 1 tall Here ’T i» !

TOM ATO FRUIT for Top *o Morn
JUICE 23c SALAD ISc COFFEE

SW IFT’S JEWEL

COMPOUND
4-Lb. Carton 8-Lb. Carton

37c 73c

PIN TO

LB. BAR

1 0 C

J LBS.

BEA N S 19c
FREE One Cannon Towel!

Whole Bran Flakes 23C
l.nrgi llox

Plymouth PEANUT BUTTER, per quart

Rose U | l  U 7 sm. A  f V  3 lg.
Brand IvllLIX

27c

7 UAHS Prill* 1

cans 2 5 c  ™  1 9 c  s o a p  2 5 c
UOUNTRY STYLE  I BIG SOUK or DILL C / *

Butter, lb. 2/C |Pickles, 2 for
t9c|cHEESE,.b 22«SLICES

BACON, lb
All-Sweet, glaaa free

Z3C OLEO, lb

_  m
■M
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